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IARILLO FIRM IS AW ARDED PAVING JOB
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nent cotton report | 
|ed and it appears j 

inaccurate and un- 
nything connected 
rr administration in 

[The Department of 
[timated 15.5X4.000 

1931 crop, while 
were about 1,500,- 

Ion the basis of the 
lition.

BURIED HERE
Sam Harle Dies After 

Illness Of Several 
Months Duration

A meeting of the Hall County 
■ ■ - ■ ■■ — I Fair Association will be held early

A contract for the erection of a | next wee|, , t the office of the
five-room school building. at chamber of commerce and dates 
Pleasant Valley, was awarded last. for h Count K, ; r
Saturday afternoon to Powell and ... , * T ..
Johnsey, of Memphis. Bids fo r 1 * 111 b* accordinf to Will H. 
the construction of the building | Kesterson, president of the fair 
were received from S. L. Kirk, j association. It is expected that

HALL COUNTY FAIR DATES WILL ! Urge Number Are BIDS OPENED AT 
BE SET AT MEETING NEXT WEEK ? ve"  B? MEETING HELDto. Health ionic Y|||£

| United States Sen- 
Tom Connally, has 
he will start an in-

Sam Harle, Sr., 71 years of age, 
died Sunday morning, August 9, 
at 9:10 o’clock at 1400 El Paso 
street, Wellington, after an illness 
of several months duration. He 
was well known in Memphis, hav
ing lived here before moving to 
Wellington.

The funeral services for Mr. 
Harle were conducted at the fam
ily residence Monday afternoon ut 
3 o’clock, by Rev. H. M. Bandy, 
retired minister of the Christian 

Ut all of us know church. The body was brought 
mean— NOTHING | 0 this city where interment took 

Of course, it place at Fairview cemetery beside 
^on that an invest! - 1 his wife, who preceded him in 
Fet under way, but death seven years ago. Largo 
#f the many things i floral offerings that banked high 
[ingress any way. j up0n the mound attested the love I 
stigate and procra*- i and esteem from his many friends 
Ml to alleviate and, and relatives.

pallbearers were: Arthur Cocke,
. .. .{Torn Parker, V. R. Jones. J. M.rpnsed a t thcrepor shi , n ^ k i n s  Wells. Charlie 

^ y  p *  Department G, Henry Cocke and Judge R.f 
" #r« j " keon.tr,\ ' H. Cocke.

"  H all County Pion.e,more thrusts suen i _ .. * • » «i »»
land ,t won't make! H“ '*

ce whether the next to J f * * ^ * *
f o r  tbr y**arsi a*o. He owned and oper-

® a Catholic Protest ated one ot the firat dru* #lore,‘ 
He wHlget the°sohd j ‘n M.mphis for more than twenty 
mth— Atticus Webb H . was a native Texan

Love to the con-1 »rom L«don.« Texas*. ne«r
j Matador, where he lived ofi a 
j ranch before coming to Memphis.

During his residence here, hq 
owned ranch property seven miles 
northwesz*of MeffipMb where he 
lived with hi* family at intervals 
after selling his drug business. He 
ha* made his home at Wellington 
for the past seven years.

Survivors are: three sons, Paul, 
(Continued on page 8 )

the fair will be held late in Sep
tember, Mr. Kesterson stated.

The fair this year will feature 
displays o f livestock. 4-H Club and 
home demonstration (lub products 
and school exhibit*, according to 
Mr. Kesterson. It la planned to

Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie, county 
superintendent, plans to enter ex
hibit* from as many of the rural!
schools as possible. It i* expect- typhoid, -inallpox and diphtheria! /> A n f M  _o. t ^  T_ C S , .«  
ed that the local schools will have 4rums •» EaU-lbne and  T u rk rv  I U 'O n ir d C l Id ?I 111 feUITl

Some 288 people were given

have been made to fence it, it was 
said. Estimates on lumber and la 
bor for the improvements have 
been secured and it is thought

have large exhibit* from all 4-H [that work will get underway in

Amarillo; Harvey C. Allen. La- 
mesa; L. I). Sanders, Memphis; J.
M. Hackney, Memphis; Hendrick 
and Son, Turkey: and Powell and 
Johnsey, Memphite

Construction work will begin as 
soon as the transcript is apu;oved 
by the attorney-general. All mem
bers of the Pleasant Valley school 
board were present when the bid* 
were opened and voted unani
mously to award the contract to
Powell and Johnsey. H  _

According to Mrs. Roy L. Guth- * Club * ork# lhi* i,00<* f t h .’* **r; Kc**7;rie, the new building promises to and the fair association, in son stated But our fair will be
■ '  -wa an effort to encourage the work, directed to educational work

I will devote much space and time j more so than heretofore. In en- 
to their products. Mis* Ruby M. couraging the club work in the 

i Adams, county home demonatra- County, we have decided to secur

in Estelline and T urkey
an exhibit. , last Monday and Tuesday at free

T o  H ava A u to  R aco* clinics held under the direction o f
The feature attraction of the Miss Violet Jones, district public 

fair. Mr. Kesterson said, will be health nurse, and Mrs. Roy L  
automobile races to be held on f Guthrie, secretary o f the County 
the new race track. The track it; Health Committee, 
in excellent condition and plans E sto llin e  Civoa Seram

Clubs in the county as well as oth
er farm clubs.

A c co m p ’ iskes M uch
County Agent E. W. Thomas 

has accomplished a great deal with

the near future. Complete plans 
for the fair will be announced in 
the near future, Mr. Kesterson
said.

"We are expecting to have a

standing.

[ro e that the De- 
tgricullurc is wrong 

[e* just about as of- 
hght, but the market 
kn.v one even so much 
lder than usual, anil 
fi-acted by falling un- 

hardly see it on a 
f Even now, it is >
Itrocure a large mag- 

[to find out whether 
th anything or not. . Memphis Men See 

Bison Herd Sunday

be one of the best, of its size, in 
the Panhandle.

Local Girl Is 
Given Part On 
Radio Program

Mis* M argaret M ilam , tal- 
entad  daugh ter o f  M r. and M rs. 
W . C . M ilam , o f  this c ity , wat 
guest soloist ov er  R ad io  S ta tion  
K G R S  nt A m a rillo , T hu redoy  o f  
last waak. Miss M ilam  a p p ea r 
ed d uring  the H urst Jew elry  
C om pan y hou r, the hour boin g  
fea tu red  as the "S w eeth ea rt  
H ou r."

’ ’ Lat Me C oll Y ou  S w eet
h e a rt ,"  was the them e eong o f  
tho hou r. B eeidoe renderin g
the .th em e son g. Miss M ilam  
sang “ F or Y o u ,"  " S ta r d u s t ."  
"N o w  Y ou A re  in My A rm s"  
and "O n e  M ora T im a ."  She r e 
ce ived  m any com m en d ation s on 
hor p rogram  and was urged  to 
retu rn  at an y  early  data fo r  
an oth er b road cast.

wants to do some-!
|worth while, he will 

department of Agri-1
tend it on a vacation --------------
tudy why twins who ! J. Claude Wel)s and F. N. Fox- 

are called Siamese. I hall, together with representa- 
| take the whole crop tives of various Panhandle towns, 

were present at the Goodnight

There were some 10 or 12 
rases of typhoid in E*telHne, and 
urgent demands for the typhoid 
serum to be brought there, were 
made, according to Mrs. Guthrie. 
The larger part of the people ini 
munixed there were for typhoid. 
One hundred and eight immuniza
tions for typhoid, 12  for small
pox and five for diphtheria were 
given, the secretary said. Dr. C.

Stidham, rity health doctor, and 
Dr. Miller, of Ifrtelline, aasipt- 
ed in examinations and in giving 
the serums.

At Turkey, 130 people

Of $209,463.57 For 
Paving Project

Ralph Pleasant, Amarillo con
tractor. wa* tentatively awarded 
the contract for the construction 
of the remainder of the M emphta- 
Mulberry Bridge highway project, 
by way of Lakeview, Mouday 
morning at a meeting of the Hall 
County Commissioners’ Court. The 
contract was let in the sum of 
$209,463.57.

Other bids were received from 
Hyde Construction Company. 
Enid, Okia.; McCInng Construc
tion Company, Fort Worth, and 
Columbia Construction Company. 
W aco.

T e  P ave IO .S69 M iles
The contract calls for the con- 

*rr . xtrurtion of 10.889 miles of pav-tion agent, plans to have numer-j the assistance of Mr. Thomas end! given serum for typhoid, 27 f«»j ing and other necessary equip- 
ous exhibits from demonstration ] Miss Adams in exhibiting this j smallpox and six for diphtheria,! ment *uci, B* wire mesh to be used
clubs of this county. ; work." according to Mr*. Guthrie. Doc 

tors Gilmore and Garner, of Tur 
key. assisted in the immunization 
work there.

E u t ir s  S c h o o l  A lle n d *
VS net*-*,, p r i n c ip a l u l  Liu.

ea-

Work on the football field at munixed. About 45 of the stu 
the Fair Park to be uaed by the denta took serums for typhoid. 
Memphis High School Cyclone grid Tuesday of last week, the Com
• e. « .w r i......„ mip'ioncru Court of Hall < ountjtram t. near completion and only ^  ^  thf. (> „ nty h , . . ^

FIRST STRIP OF Grid Field Will
i n  t i *  • • t  n  u t  UL pi * a*4* .. .. .»*•-» t 4>r

PAVEMENT IS  86 F,nished 
COMPLETED . . . . . . . . . . I.. . . . .

--------- --- , team i. near completion and only " " ^ '" r e i v .^ t h e  “ceont'l He.R?\V O l’k  Starts Thursday finishing touches are needed to ( uinmitter 2M  serums, Mrs. Goth
O n  P e m n i n i r u y  P a r t  Put lt 'n Ploying condition, a c - ’ rie said. The court did this once 

_ j - | cording to Frank Phelan, mem before when the supply furnishedOf New Hoad ber of the local Athletic Council. the state department of pub-
l#, . ain . AContiiHHMi OB i )■l Grading work at th# field began

Tha «r»t the paHn* . ^ ^ , ,  Wcex« ago and when the I---------------------------- ----------—
on the Memphis-Mulberry Bridge I , , muothing  finlhhed. the 
highway, by way of Lakeview, wa* - flt,,d w|„  b,  jn pi,rf,.rt (.(,ndlt,()n, 
completed last Monday afternoon I r,hl. , ,n ,utrd 
when the strip between Memphis 
and Eli was finished. It will be 
about 21 days before the road 
will be opened to traffic, 8arn 
Riza, gendral superintendent of , 
the project, stated.

for protection on the approaches 
of bridges and on curves. The 
new road will join the one now 
under construction one mile west 
of Lakeview and will be extended 
Vo Itallwry

A railroad aide track will have
tire student body of the achool t o ! to be constructed for the purpose 
the clinic at Turkey to be im- of unloading gravey, according to

krts to his Rapidan 
villa, retreat or what- 
)nd have them bait 
$n the limpid water* 

uoU. They are o f 
here they are except 
times worse.

kix of the Govern
e d  on page 8)

iOE SHOP IS
fO  NEW LOCATION 
Ilia Shoe Shop, form- 
} in the Thompson 
North Fifth street, 
kst Monday to the 

tner of the square, 
[the Memphis Room- 
iThe shop will eon- 
[he same quality of 

new location, the

ranch, near Claude Sunday when 
members of the Slate Game Com
mission made an inspection of the 
ranch and buffalo herd there. The 
Game Commission made the in
spection in response to protests by* 
Texans in regard to selling the 
buffalo herd.

"The Goodnight herd of buf
falo will be saved if the state or 
the citizens of the state will pro
vide u sanctuary for them." said 
Murrell L. Buckner o f the State 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion after visiting the ranch. The 
herd of 240 buffaloes valued at 
$20,000 will be bought by the 
state, is the opinion of members 
of the commission, if a place is 
provided for them.

M rs. Bill Kesterson  
A n d  M iss M ilam  
On R otary Program

The new gridiron takes in part 
of the one previously used and ex
tends over a part of the discard
ed race track. It may be neces
sary to roll the turf down in or- 

i der to make the field smoother, 
! ? ! " ? !but if th,! '» necessary, it will he 

“  “ “  “  the last thing done, it was said.
Coach Nolan Waiter who is now 

attending the coaching school at 
Texa* Tech is expected to be here 
to begin training around Septem
ber 1 .

Mrs. Bill Kesterson, reader, and 
Miss Murgaret Milam, singer, 
furnished the program at the 
program at the meeting of Rotary superintendent.
Tuesday. Mrs. Kesterson read the haul being some 12  miles, 
two enjoyable numbers. The first paving the strip from Eli to Mem- 
was "Lonely Honeymoon," by T. i phis, only 13 trucks worked reg- 
A. Daly. The Italian dialect o f ' ularly, however, due to the dis-

moved to 1-akeview, where work 
on the other part of the road is 
scheduled to begin Thursday. It 
will take something like six week* 
to complete the remaining five 
and one half miles, Riza said.

T o  E m ploy  4 5  T ru cks 
It will be necessary to employ 

about 45 trucks to haul material 
fur the mixers, according t>> the 

the distance of 
‘ n

this reading wa* handled excep
tionally well. Mrs. Kesterson's 
second number was entitled 
“ Golf." It was short and humor-1 
ous and definitely to the point.

tance from Lakeview to Memphis 
more trucks will be needed, it was 
said.

According to Mr. Rixu the com- 
| plete highway from Memphis to

B R O T H E R  O F  M R S. S. S.
D A V IS  D IE S  A T  P H O E N IX

iveGood Mrs. S. 
|received

Miss Milam sang three popular t Lakeview will be opened in ubuut 
numbers: “ One More Time,’ ’ two and one-half months. The job
Lazy River" (by request) and will take approximately two 
"Now You're In My Arms." These 1 months to complete but due to the 
blues numbers registered well I curing process used, 21  day* are 
with the audience as Mis* Milam required before the road can be 
was in exceptionally good vwiee. used. It is thought that the high- 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Mar- way will be opened to traffic 
garet G. Morgan. about October 15.

FRANK JACKSON AWARDED 
RADIO OPERATOR’S LICENSE

Frank Jackson, brother of H. 
A. Jackson of this city, was award
ed a United States third class 
common radio operators license 
July 23, at Beaumont. He took 
the examination with 30 others, 
being one out of five that passed. 
Frank expects to return to Beau
mont next month and take an ex
amination for a second class li
cense. He expects to apply for a 
position as a radio operator on 
a ship when he has completed hia 
second class test. Frank is a 
graduate of Memphis high school.

Claude Firemen 
Give Wheat For 
Breakfast Here

E viden tly  C laude firem an 
kav# no particu lar ta »tc  f# r  
wheat, that i», fresh  w h e -i
F ou rteen  C laude firem en , en 
rou te  to the m ee ting o f  the 
Panhandle F irem en 's ■ • sed a
tion, stopped  in M em phis T oes- 
day m orn ing  and traded  four 
teen bushels o f  w host foe  there 
b rea k fa st  ot the B oay Bee 

C a fe .
B e fo r e  leasin g  fo r  the c s s -  

ren tion , the C lnude sh oeiff
| sre  eoch  o f  the boy s  o  bushel 
o f  ch o ice  seed w heat. Upon 
arriv in g  in M em phis, hunger
p rom pted  them  to  ex ch a n ge  the 
wheat fo r  food . A fte r  the e x 
chan ge, they c o o t io n e d  their 
trip with a conxiderah ly  lighter 
load.

the highway engineer. The one 
being uaed by the present com
pany must hr turned back to its
owner* by October 1, according to 
contracts, thereby making it im- 
ponsible for the new company to 
secure the use of the spur.

B ond  tn Be Mod*
Actual construction work on 

the job will begin in the near fu 
ture. it was said. It ia thought 
that work will begin ia time to 
that the road will be finished by 
early fall and will be in use be
fore the firat of next year.

The company does not own any 
«and and batch truck* and it will 
be necessary for U»cal trucks to 
Ire used, representatives stated. 
Approximately 85 per cent local 
labor will be employed ax the only 
men retained by the construc

tion  company are those who per
form special duties, it was said.

Acoorditng to repreaentative* 
of the company, approximately 
one mile of hard surfacing can be 
laid in one week, and every ef
fort will be made to finish the 
paving as soon as possible.

Mr. Pleasant was not present 
to turn in hi* bid* but was rep- 

! resented by the general superin
tendent of the company from the 
central office at Amarillo. The 
company headed by Mr. Pleasant 
laid about 28 mile* o f pavement 
in Texas last year in Hale and 
Gottle counties. This ia their firat 
job in this vicinity, it waa stated.

M RS. D O R O T H Y  B R O B B IN S  
S U S T A IN S  B R O K E N  L E G

S. Davis, of this city, 
ord last week to the0 4

 _ _  _  .effect that her brother, E. W.11 Lrrxvrc; Steinman, died at Phoenix, Ari- 
*11  U v J O  nona, last Sunday. Hr under-I

I went an operation at Santa Bar- _________  ♦
bare, California, on Friday and | Thirty-two player* have qual-|wi"  8° to th* wi" n*r con'
died Sunday. Mr. Steinman ia a | ifjed for the Scotch Golf Tour j notation flight No medalist prize 
brother to Miss Clara Steinman, nutrient that is in progress at the b,‘ g'ven. 
teacher in the Memphis public Memphis Country Club. accordinK Quslifiar and Scar*

SALISBURY SCHOOL OPENS 
ON MONDAY. AUGUST 17

Thirty-Two Golfers Compete In Scotch 
Tournament In Progress On Club Links

boy* who were fi- 
kmbrrs of thr Mem- 
|ub a year ago for 

breeding gilts have 
[ their ventures this 

to County Agent 
Out of the six 

based the gilt* with 
by the Lion* Club 
have raised litters

rtt sold three gilts 
^nd ha* hi* sow and 

left. Morris 
[reared nine !>'«- 
ymg *oM at $7.50 
||7 each and four 

t aow arc left. Troy 
rd eight pigs and 

fatten. Buster

Announcement wa* made this 
week to the effect that the Salis
bury school yould open for the 
regular fall term next Monday. 
August 17. Four teacher* will be 

»ol this year. T. 
the principal Miss 

Lyle Neal, Mr*. B. F Hardy, and 
Mr*. T. O. Nrely will teach .here 
this fall.

school*.

G irl’s Encam pm ent 
Is O pened A t Ceta  
Canyon W ed n esd ay

Farm ers Union Co. 
Erecting Signs T o  

Advertise 7 6 0  Oil
Road sign*, advertising Diamond

Miss Adams Goes 
To Agents’ Meet

Mi** Ruby M. Adams, eoOntj 
home demonstration agent, left 
Wednesday of this week for I A* 
Vegas, New Mexico, to attend a 
meeting o f home demonstration 
agents to be held at the Boy Seoul 
camp there. The camp is under 
the direction o f Mia* Minnie Mar 
Grubb*, district home demonstra
tion agent of College Station.

Three day* will be devoted to 
dairy work with John W LuVcr, 
extension dairy husbandry at A. 
A M College, In charge. Two 
day* will be used to the study of 
food preservation while two day* j 
will he used for the study of com-

to R. S. Greene, who ha* charge' Tho*^ who have qualified with j 
o f the tournament play. A scotch their score* are; O. V. Alexander, i 
tournament, Mr. Greene explain-! 90; Pete Cudd, 95; R. S. Greene, j 
ed, is a two-some using the sam e'92; 7". H. Deaver. 90; M, J. lira- | 
ball alternating stroke*. Both! per. 97; Dr. L. M. Hicks, 89; 
player* of a two-sonie tee o ff at Frank Garrett. 8tl; Raymond Hal-
the first hide and the ball that i* lew. 121; Buster Helm, 96; Frank 760 oil are being placed on th- )( recreation

-------------- |in the bert position will be play- Foxhall, 74; Carl Harrison, 79; A. Principal roads and highway* o f , » _____
Eight local women and girl* are led, it wa* said. I R Evan*. 84; G. D. Beard. 8 1 ; I the county thi* week by the Far

in attendance at the Northwest G rean haw  Shoot* 73 John Deaver, 106. H. D. Delaney, mors Union Supply Company, Uis-
Texas Girl's Camp, that opened ! The player* were paired in ac 94. j trjhutora for the oil in thi* dis-
Wednesday, August 12, at Ceta i cordance to their qualifying J. H. Smith, 99; F. N. Foxhall. tract. The sign* are
Canyon. The ramp will close Au-tacorra. TRe player qualifying 96; M K Allen, 101; Owen.and eight feet long. __________________
gust 26. Those who are attend- with the lowest score took for hi» Field*. 114; T. M Harrison, 93; j Diamond 760 nil gels it name . p V r*j f o o t  FFNCF 16 
mg from Memphis are: Misae* partner the player whose quaV Major Wood*. 93; Jack Walker, from the fact that It was kept at 
Maider Thompson, Ruby Hoffman, : ifying score wa* the highest. Reg-1 117; Ira Neeley. 89^ Dr. M Mr -j a temperature of 760 degree*

Information was received this 
week to the effect that Mrs. Dor
othy B. Robbins, mother of Lyman 
R. Robbins, sustained a broken 
leg as thr result of a fall several 
days ago. She was reported rest 
ing as well a* could be expected.

L O C A L  D O C T O R  W IL L  DO 
S P E C IA L  W O R K  A T  T E M P L E

Dr. J. A. Odom left Memphis 
Wednesday for Temple where 
he will do special work in surgery 
and diagnosis at the Scott and 
White Hospital for the next three 
week*. He will assist in opera
tions and diagnosing special 
cases. Dr. Odom will return to 
Memphis about September 1. Mr*. 
Odom accompanied her husband 
on the trip.

Mis* Ad*m« stated that about) 
twenty home demonstration agents 
would he in attendance at the 

six feet high I camp. She plans to return to 
Memphis in about a week.

P L A C E D  A R O U N D  C O . J A IL

Ruth Johnson, and Mesdamet H. \ nald Greenhaw shot
auRa

the
a$ht pig* for $35 at

tP f  Delaney, who ia manager of the ! Raymond Ballew’t 121  wa*
[according to Mr. j r(imp_ highest. Frank Foxhall was run- 78; O. B. Jones. 92; ----------

Several local attendants are | ner-up for low score honor* with Hampton. 84; W C. Dickey, 86 ;

lowest Neely, 99

the] Wright. ,HB; Regnald

lu-wf* Foxhall. 94; over a period of eight days, in a | A seven foot mesh wire fenceD. Delaney, 8 . L. Seago. and Tom | qualifying score with a 73 while Glenn Thompson, 90; Frank \ competition test with other oils. . . placed around the county
— ' ’  ‘ ** Greenhaw, and the evaporation of Diamond , ___ Ij ,___ u t__.n  i . v .  u

HI have their gilt* ! , .
[era, Mr. Thomas 1 

to fatten the Pig* 
the spring. The 

i are member* 
oya’ 4-H Club

Thomas | 760 oil wa*
oils used in
Bishop

l Union Supply
are net up . . . . . .  ,

The leader* from a 74. and Dr. D. C. Hyder 106
this city are: Mi** Maidee Thomp-j To Glvo Prises I Two-aome* to Ploy
son, pianist; Miss Ruby Hoffman. Prizes will be given to the two.] Twosome* arranged in accord 
leader in nature study; Mr*. 8 . L. some* winning th* championship j snee with qualifyiny score* are 
Seago. hostess at the auditorium; and sonsolation flight* Winners] Regnald Greenhaw and Raymond | troleum
Mis* Verna Crump, executive see-[of the championship flight will be Ballew n . Frank Garret and Bus-1 Diamond 760, and by the Society

jail, arcordinr to Sheriff John II. 
Alexander. The fence was entn- 

. .. ~ __  _| nletod last week. The purpose
« *  ' - a

less than the other ' 
the test, John T .!

Th* tests were held in Tulsa. Ok- ]is to prevent neople from coming

tint wa stealer nasi sera •
j retary; and Mrs. 
I erst manager.

lamplnnahip
Delaney, gen-1 awarded $16 in merchandise by 

I the club while $ 1 0  in merchandise

. . . "Zn  -  Y  I too close to the lad. The fenceMtoma, by th* Mid-Continent Pe- *,„
Corporation, m.kera of ™  hy tho r , ’mm,wrton

ter Helm: Frank Foxhall and Jack {o f Automobile Engineer*, accord- 
( Continued en page t )  ing to Mr.

era’
Tn.tr ear wsrtwxt It SO. p uw l Hr *»o P S P  CfeesratM Os (j

Net Stars Defeat 
Quanah In Doubles

Memphis net stars defeated the 
Quanah team on the Quanah Trn 
ni* Club courts last Sunday af 
ternoon. Malone Hagan and Al
fred Burks downed Stephenson 
and Calloway, of Quanan, in a 
spirited match by a score of 1 2 - 10  
and 6-3. Carl Melear and Allen 
Itunhar beat Quanah’s second 
team by a score of 6-2 and 6-3.

Rain and sand prevented the 
single matches from being played. 
Hagan and Stephenson played one 
of their games, with Stephenson 
winning by a score of 6-8.

Quanah player* are expect*.1 o 
appear on the Country Club court* 
here next Sunday afternoon.

IV
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State President Of Rebekah Assembly 

Is Present At Meeting Of Local Lodg
Birthday Dinner 
Is Held At 
Lakeview Sunday

Mr*. Maggie Jordan, of Paris.
Ttxai, Mate president of the Re- 
bakah Assembly, l. O. O. F-. made 
her official vuit to the Memphis 
Robe sail Lodge No. 346 Monday 
evening at their regular meeting, 
bald at the 1. O. O. F. Hall, and 
held a school of instruction.

tide* the sUte president, the 
lodge had visitors present 

msp
_  . __ _  af<
Littlefield. Wichita 
Fans.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughters.

H L. 5>%enport 
Ellen Pearl andfor this auspicious event, which is daughters. r-uen reari auu

gnarly affair, from Lakeview. Tommy. „ f  Lakeview. entertained 
Kails and w)lh  ̂ dinner last Sunday cele-

D. H.

le

___  w brating the birthday of Mrs
Out of town visitors were Mee- Davcnport Sr.

Lillie Bennett .Ruby Mi W  ^  dinncr ln plCnto
■why Lee * v*r>1 '  u 0|..ombe" •* P'cn,c Crounds on the —

Le* PIT*- S ^ ftH,°S l WL im port farm, and barbecued lamb *****  Dtal Nora Wyatt, Luta U ^  ^  Those enjoying the
toy. Pearl Paveaport Loto DuNaU. Mr , nd Mrs T> H

Ŝ wSSrH. n-

Geraldine Watson 
To Be Presented 
In Piano Recital

Miss Geraldine Watson will be 
. presented in a piano recital Fri
day evening by Mrs. Margaret G. 
Morgan at her home. 202 North 

! Tenth street. She will he assist
ed by Mias Margaret Milam, mex- 
so-soprano.

The program will include: Ga
votte in G Minor, by Bach; Pre
lude op. 2* No. 15. by Chopin; 
Turkish March, by Beethoven- 
Rubenstein; Pirate lireama, by 
Huerter, My Thoughts Are You. 
by Cadman; The Flatterer, by 
Chaminade; Scarf Dance. by 
Chsminada. Little Star, bv La 
Forge, The Morning Wind, by 
Branscombe; Gondolieri, by Nev
is; Venetian Love Song, by Nev- 

: in; and Polish Dance op. 2 No. 1. 
by Scharwenka.

Gilreath. Lakeview; B. I. Jor-
__a. Paris. M1 ■>» Nell Eavens-n.
Littlefield and Mrs. Myrtis Wood- 
aU. Wichita Falls.

AU officers of the local lodge 
Were present at this meeting with 
the exception of one, as 
wall as a goodly number of mem- 
hart. A very interesting and in
structive address was given by th 
state officer.

During the social hour the hot 
teases Mesdames J. W. Fitrjar- 
rald. T. J. Hampton. Cha*. Oren 
sad Clem Wyatt served delicious 
cream mad cake.

Childress GirlH. Davenport. Jr., and daughter.
Martha Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
DuVslI. and von. David Horace. . .  .
and Thomas Watson Cobb, of Ar- I.- L j (  ,| | O c f 
lmgton All members of the fam lO  I IU 1 1 U I  V JU C 51  
ily were present except Mr. and • r*  i rv  
Mr, B E. Davenport a n * 1 W -  t>Unk rartv

Sunday School Recent Bride Is
Class Holds Honored With
Meeting Thursday Shower Last Week

Mesdames Fdtinic Gerlarh and 
Angus Huckaby were hostesses for 
the Daughters of Wesley Sunday 
school class of the First Methodist 
church Thursday afternoon of 
last week at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. Gerlach, 203 South Twelfth 
street.

The topic for discussion was on 
Missionaries. Roll call was ans
wered with “ A Missionary and His 
Field.”  Mrs. Chaa. William, gave 
the devotional, reading Mark 14:- 
14-20 for the aenpture lesson.

Mrs. W. M Bagwell told an in
teresting story of the life of Dav
id Livingston. This was followed 
by. the Bible lesson from Revel
ation.

During the social hour the hos
tesses served delicious orange 
sherbet and cake to Mesdames C. 
C. Meacham, E. W. Thomas. Chas. 
Williams, W. V. Coursey. Ira W. 
Neeley. Louit Goffinett. Bill Rags
dale. W. M. Bagwell. James Nor
man. J. G. Brown and W. B. Kim 
herlin.

W.M.S. Meets 
With Eight Of
Members Present

The Woman’s Missionary so 
maty of the Presbyterian church 
met Monday afternoon nt the 
church at 4 o'clock with eight 
member, preuunt.

The meeting was opened by 
•ingtng. "Jesus Calls Us.”  follow 
•d wi'.h prayer by Mrs. D. H. Ar- 

J lU .___Th* prr- .irn: Mrs \ sn

ters. who are now spending 
cation in Cowles. New Mexico. • • •

Mrs. Shepherd
Hostess To C. E.
Tuesday Evening

| Miss Jimmie Trueblood. of Chil- < 
dress, house guest of Nell Walk
er. was the honor guest Wednes- 
day night of last week at a bunk I 
party, and at a Thursday morn
ing breakfast at the home of Mrs. | 
R. C. Walker. 703 South Eighth I 
street

At the breakfast covers were 
laid for the honoree. and Mary 
Helen Kinslow. Martha Draper. 
Audrey Lofland. Betty Dale West, 
Cora Fox Yonge. Geraldine Wat-

Misses Dennis And 
Moses Entertain 
Group At Wayside

Mrs. B. F. Shepherd wa* ho»- 
to the Christian Endeavor of 

the First Christian church Tues- i .
day evening at her home. H23 j •*» * *  ho*“ ‘“  

• West Cleveland street, with Eli*-,
' abeth Morgan as leader

The meeting wa, opened by! 
singing several hymns. Frances,
Wright conducted the contest. |
“ Bible Gists for Boys and Girls” ! 
with all present taking part, l*>n-j 

! aid Shepherd made a very instruc
tive talk on "Faithfulness snJ 
Preparation" and Frances Wright; 
discussed. “ Faith of G»«d I»eeds

B. Y. P. U. Gives 
Program And Has 
Moonlight Picnic

Members o f the Senior B. Y. P.
_________ _______ . . . _____________U. had charge of the mid-week
in Our Living “  Mr* James O. i prayer meeting service* at the
n  ____  ______. ________■ . ____ I____________. . . .  I I .  n  . . .  -  ______L. i s - ___

■ in t>ur wring x n . rime* u. > prayer meeting service* si we
. ' / ' . k u L u s  xcndi rrtl imu licauUluliFust Bapt.,t church Wednesday 

? ' , '"J .*  piano sumbers. 'evening of last week. A very in-
r  * - n .  .  ___ ___ __________________ . J  __ ; s  l . i k .  1 t o e w a t i m m  i i f i u r r i n i  U M t  iF iV t -n  U H  -

.  « . . .  r * , — . j I « 1  n m  —  

fctika u t i pi*ns wrr« made u r vnr
Study course. The secretary be ^
tag absent. Mrs. H. E. Denver was Mu pah benediction.

y i- .—i secretary pro tem. During the social hour Mr*,
were discussed for the en Shepherd wax assisted in the serv- 

■t of the Federated Mi*- mg of lovely refreshment* by 
Nonary society which meets at the IVsnald Shepherd and Dorothy El
iT  I * 7 .  X SS I s  U » o o  S .  U  -  ____ I VI __ l e _____ A

k t

with the 1 teresting program was given un 
i der the direction of Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Chitwood.

At the close of the program » 
group of the B. Y. P 11. mem
bers were accompanied by Mr.

FMb^tenan church Monday af- Itott ha Mr. and Mt*. Jama* o J * * 4  Mr*. Chitwood on a «oon - 
n —  A«*»*i 31- Wilburn. Mr, C. C Morgan. Rob- ’ 'ght picnic north of the city. Out-

• on China. Mr* *rt Hewlett. B. F. Shepherd. Cear- door game* were played and >cej 
A. Grand) led the devotional. W,r R ,,d  K,n* rd u >ree Duke, i cream and cake were served.

D_.lL xevrntv two for T'orm Liner. Mnry Gardner. Fran. Those attending were Lna
the le^on Mr*. L. R. c** Ogden OIHe Merle Bean, | t.card. Sarah Bradshaw. Marie

Ud in nearer Mr, Van Paulin# Turlington. Elitabeth Barber. Shirley Hill. Grace Car-1 
p S T i n v . «  m a t i n g  srtK-le on *«»«■■ Kmnce. Weight , penter. Ova Lee W,>od. Ernestine)
•sw__ rhma" and Mrs. Arnold ~  Walker. \ era Marks. Johnniel
diarusaed “The Vital Need of ,!ld Mrs. E. M Ewen and! Carlton and E. M Ewen. Jr.. \-|
Chmaw CsnTsrts “  Mrs M Me- daughter*. Mrs. Sam Hamilton and L. McGlocklm. Marion Polk. Spur-I 
*• ‘ _ _._v,  _r toterf «'ing i- J I Em  ■ • tod M- I«d ,-. a M Ha* Ctorwt v  v  im  J*
I .  “ N ^t ta G od lS II!" TW * "•  J G- McDougal in Hedley C. Hill nnd Mr nnd Mr. J B
grrrii - Mr*. VanPelt. read the _______________________  j Chitwood and son. Joe, Jr.______ I
same, of the Mtssvoaane* listed to the prayer book and Mr*. P.
M. Fltayarrald gave th# prayer 
for them The offering for lb* 
afternoon wa* $12- The prsyrr 
to the year book was given in 
■Kaon and the mixpah henedic-

Misses Odessa Dennis and Lois 
Enid Moses entertained a group 
of friends at Wayside Park. Thurs
day evening o f last week.

Dancing and music was the di
version o f  the evening's entertain
ment and iced watermelon was 
served to Mr. and Mr*. Leo 
Fields. Misses Johnnie Wilson, 
Flossie Roger*. Evelyn Saunders, 
Mabel Godfrey. Thurxa Mae Tur
ner. Velma Huckaby and Messrs. 
Bill Shaw. Rill Beckum. Glenn 
Thomason. Cordell Goodpasture. 
Ben Fraxier, N. H Greer. Henry 
Goodpasture, and Colquett Butler, 
of Turkey.

• 9 •
Mr. and Mrs. Sam S. Cowan 

returned Sunday from a several 
week’s vacation spent at Los An-
M n I m .  a -*** lx L v » w ■ a  T k g i  x x l_ . ■ V 1 _“ * eets, w fw , e ***■ * n i s i * worn*
ited the Grand Canyon in Wy
oming on their trip.

Rev. and M rs. A. D. Roger* of 
Belton. Texas, spent from Thurs
day until Tuesday here visiting 
their son. V. B Roger*. Rev. 
Rogers wa* formerly pastor o f the 
First Christian church here.

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mrs. Alvin Massey, a recent 
bride, was given at the home of 
Mrs. Atta May Lane. 1102 West 
Noel street, Wednesday evening 
of last week, with Misses Ida Mae 
Long, Beulah Shearer and Mrs. 
Ervin Gerlach as assistant hos
tesses. Summer flowers were 
used to decorate the rooms

As the guests arrived they were 
served refreshing punch, with 
Mrs. Lane and Mias Long presid- 

! ing at the punch bowl. When the 
honoree arrived, Ova Lee Wood 
played several popular songs and 
Ernestine Walker read. “ Her 

j Fate.”  At the conclusion of the 
! program Mr*. Massey was direct
ed to places about the rooms by 

i the alarm o f a clock where she 
found many useful and lovely 
gifts.

After each gift had been dis
played and admired the hostesses 
served lovely refreshments to 
Mesdames Byron Baldwin. T. J- 
Hampton, Frank Garrett. C. W. 
McNeaL John Dennis, Thelms Mc- 

[ Clure, Chas. Knox, Claudis Tay
lor, J. A. Massey, John T. Bishop, 
Gus Rssco and Mrs. Alvin Lan
der*. o f Clarendon, house guest 
of Mr*. Ervin Gerlach, and Misses 
Johnnie Wilson. Odessa Dennis. 
Mable Godfrev Nelms and Mil-1 
dred Bishop. Floretta Whitefield, 
Mary Batson, Ernestine Walker 

i and Ova Lee Wood.• • •

Program Given 
By Wellington 
B. Y. P. U. Sunday

Members of the B. Y. P. U. at 
Wellington were guests of the lo
cal B. Y. P. U. organization here 
Sunday evening and rendered a 
very interesting program at the 
First Baptist church.

Cleron McMurry made the wel
come address after which the vis
itors gave the program on the sub
ject, "The Enrichment of Chris-1 

*rt»n I.tvtng Through rhrt'rnxn • 
Training." Louise Longino gave 
the devotional, reading I Corin-, 
thians 1-5 for the scripture les-1 
son. This was followed by a vo- [ 
cal solo, bv Tomazene Dukeminier, 
accompanied b- Maudell Dukemi
nier. A dialogue. “ Yield Not to 
Temptation.”  wa* given by Jimmie 

• Kelso and Evelyn Joy Burt. Thel

ma Elliott discussed, “ Training for 
the Degree of Bachelor of the 
Science of Character Building, 
and Master of the Art of Right 
Living.” “ The Enrichment of 
Christian Living Through School 
Training”  was given by Jack 
Rains. Dela Bee Burt discussed. 
“ The Enrichment of Christian Liv
ing Through Church Training’ 
and Louise Longino told "Give the 
World the Best That is in You 
and the Best Will Come Back to 
You." A musical reading. “ Dream
ing in the Twilight," by Annalu 
Harper featured th# program.

Members present wer* Me»- 
dame* L  R. Knell. P M Fits

rrmld. M McNeely. J C Rom.
A Grundy. H. E. Denver, snd 

Mamie YsnPeR.

Roan Springs# went to Snn Jon. 
New Mexico Sunday to spend a 
few days with his wife, a ho is 
there for the summer for th* 
benefit ef her health.

From It  le 11 o'clock on Fn , 
day and Saturday mornings, any 
dram In stock foe 24.95 cash I 
Marilyn Shoppe 1c ]

Market Specials 
for

Fri. and Sat
STEAK
Pore Quarter .

STEW  MEAT 
Per ft* .

I ----------
CURED HAM

t Star, lb

SAUSAGE 
Pura Pork, lb. __

Full hue o l!

MELEAR’S
MARKET

Q u ick
Delivery1»7

SPECIALS Saturday

FLOUR u  Franc,. 24 ,b - c l .  ()0C
COFFEE F ^ .. m  ib , „  9 5 c
SOAP Laundry, P St G  or C. W ., 8 for 25 c
WASHING POWDER 2 5 c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 -  15c
TOMATOES 2  2  m  15c
PEAS Na. S W. S. I iNirbaow, c o n __________ 2 0 c
MILK Small cats*, Pat or Carnation, 7 for 2 5 c
VINEGAR Q. ^  10c
MAYONNAISE „ . 35 c
MATCHES.  ^  m . . . . . . . . 15c
BREAD Any 8 c loaves, 3 fo r _________ _ 2 0 c
PRANCES Woa amd jutoy t I  dom for . 15C  
CABBAGE Firm ond gr— x, f e ..................  3C
PLENTY OF EXTRA LARGE WATERMELONS 

FROM LELIA LAKE. ICE COLD IF 
YOU WISH THEM.

City Grocery
i . E. ROPER

Pboese 483—431 WE DELIVER

Light W eigh t W oolen *  
Just The Fabric For 

Early F a ll---------
We feature W ool Crepes. Lace 
Wools. Flaked Crepes and Screen 
Tweed* The favored color* are 
Brown. Dark Green. Wine. Copen 
and Black.
These Fall Fabrics take their col
or* from rich autumn foliage
Women planning Fall ward 
robe*— mothers with daughter* 
to get ready for school— here 
are the new fabrics in glorious 
new Autumn diadra and weave* 
distinctly new lo t FalL

PRICED AT

SI .7 5  to S 2 .9 5
(be yard

Hanna-Pope &
/ —  ------Where Quality I. Higher The. Prie.

D R . W . H . B A L L E W
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

At the conclusion 
gram J. B. tthilwood,'] 
the Memphis B. Y. P 
talk.

Mr and Mr*. J. 
and daughter, A lio  
sot., George, left Moi 
two week’s vacato n 
spent at Austin and Ci

Mr. and Mr*, fc. 
daughter*, Merle and 
turned Saturday front i ]  
their daughter aad au
yon.

A Special Rate For Osteopathic Adjustive Ti| 
ment During Tbs Rest Of August And 

September Only
20 Treatments for $20.00

Phone 64 Across from Chevrolet B1

gUoneftepadmentgUfa,

:! I d«

The New Fall Coal 
Are On Display

Styled in the new material Co| 
and Congaleen. with large 
collars and cu ffs These a 
are extremely smart— new lint 
new colors— new vogue— all 
at milady's disposal.

Priced at

S34.S0
I light: 
night, 

gr the 
[ McCll

Short Fur 
Coats

Equally as attractive- 
modem inside and out— 
designed with the idea of 
utility and long service.

Ladies’ Suits
CAUFO RN IA STYLED

Embodying all the swagger of the 
smart set, yet graceful and arrest
ing— the ultimate in mode— in 
chic— in knowing one is dressed 
simply, yet correctly—

$19.49

last
they; v by W

in.
on n

P o m

I
them

r mpress Eugenie Hats
I here ■ always something mighty exciting about 
first (all hats, but this year they re smarter I 
ever Starting with a graceful dip just over„  —e... w ft * * 1 va«|# juai taV*.
'L* •***" *w rrP hack in the flattering line
the Second Empire period F-mpreaa Eugenic I 
•elf would have added to her charm by wearii 
hat from Stone a.

ptone

«
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B Y P Riding Starts Barricade To Be Local Sanitarian Confessions Of 
A Co-Ed” To Play 

At Ritz Tuesday

Local* and Personal* Ur. and Mr*. Hemal K. Whaley 
and daughter, Shirley Mae, of 
Hereford, tame Thursday of laat 
week for a visit with Mrs. Wha
ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
liattenbach. Mr. Whaley return
ed to Hereford Frida* and Mrs. 
Whaley and Shirley Mae remain
ed for a weeks visit.

Ur. Krad Simms, of Seattle, 
WaMhinirton, was a truest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wil
son last Saturday and Sunday. Dr. 
Simms is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas and the liaytor 
Medical College at Dallas. He ex
pects to enter Harvard for the 
fall term where he will complete 
his senior year.

Mrs. A Baldwin returned home 
Friday of last week from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Rouse at 
Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Rouse 
brought Mrs. Baldwin home and 
visited until Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Meacham and
tar, Anita, were visitors i 
key Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dickson 

and children, Airmvrly of Mem
phis, but now of Granite, Okla
homa, spent Sunday here with old 
friends. Mr. Dickson was man
ager of the Cameron Dumber 
Company during his reaidtgico in 
Memphis.

Misses Ova Lee Wood,

Inspects SchoolsMrs. a. n
r, Alice I 

left Mu*
vacation ti

■tin and Ci J. D. McGuire, local sanitarian, 
and Mra. Roy L. Guthrie, county 
superintendent, inspected several 
rural schoels in this county last 
Thursday and Friday, August 6 
and 7, in an effort to establish 
better sanitary conditions. Ac
cording to Mrs. Guthrie, special 
attention was directed to testing 
the water supplying the various 
schools.

This inspection. Mrs. Guthrie 
stated, wax made in an effort to 
afford better sanitary conditions 
in the rural schools. Mr. McGuire 
has made numerous inspections 
over the county and it is general
ly conceeded that much good is 
being done, it was said.

Sylvia Sidney, Phillips Holmes 
and Norman Foster are scheduled 
to play next Tuesday, August IK, 
at the Ritx in “ Confession* of a 
Co-Ed.”  Miss Sidney is a new 
motion picture star having made 
her first success with Gary Coop
er “ City Street*,”  while Holmes 
and Foster are seasoned actors.

“ Confessions of a Co-Kd," a 
Paramount release, is based on 
the diary of an anonymous col- 
lege girl. It was directed by Da
vid Burton and Dudlev Murphy.

Supportin'- these popular star* 
are Claudia Dell, Florence Britton 
and other*. The picture is based 
on modern college life and many 
of the scenes were made at large 
California universities.

Kr nes-
tinc Walker and Sarah Bradshaw 
went to Sudan Friday of laat week 
and will be house guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wood. 
Miss Wood will be musical direc
tor during a revival meeting at 
Sudan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Jarrell and 
children, Raymond and June, and 
Mr*. C. D. Denny and daughter, i 
Jeanne, went to Rra, Texas, Sat
urday for a few days visit with 
Mexdame* Jarrell and Denny’s 
aunt, Mrs. C. K. Thompson, and 
other relatives.

Chas. Drake went to Lubbock 
Friday to spend a few days with 
hi* family. They will likelv re
turn to Memphis the first of Sep
tember to make their home. Mrs. 
Drake has spent the past several 
years in Lubbock in order that 
her children might attend Texas 
Tech.

Lakeview boya were 
to custody by city offi- 
Friday and charge* filed 
wo of them for commit- 
emeanor. The boys were 
jding hogs in pens be
ta jT Y. Snow and E. A. 
[ They were brought be- 
mty Judge A. C. Hoff-
■  plain the affair. Dur- 
paring, one of the boys 
■y with the others and 
I tell o f other minor of- 
mt they had committed. 
I boys had finished tell- 
bi each other, sufficient 
(guilt was at hand to 
k  in jail.
■ the boya were brothers.

women who strive for an attfte- 
tive, free from fat figure that 
cannot fail to win admiratt**,

Here's the recipe that baniahM 
fat and brings into bloeeom all 
the natural attractiveneaa that 
every woman possesses.

Every morning take on* halt 
teaspoon of Kruachen Salts is a 
glass of hot water befora break
fast.

Be sure and do this every merg
ing for “ It's the little dally dee* 
that takes o ff the fat”  and bring* 
“ that Kruachen feeling” of ener
getic health and activity that to 
reflected in bright eyea, (leer 
skin, cheerful vivacity and ekana- 
ing figure.

Get an 86c bottle of Kruachen 
Salts at Tarver's Pharmacy or any 
drug store (lasts 4 weeks)— yea 
must be satisfied with results er 
money back. (Adv.j

ljuative Ti 
net And

Mrs. C. H. Pirtle and children, 
Eugene and Genevieve, of Wichita 
Falls, visited in the home of Mr*. 
B. F. Shepherd here from Friday 
until Sunday. They were en
route home from a trip to Man!- 
tou, Colorado. Mr. Pirtle came
Saturday from Wichita Falls and 
accompanied them home from 
here.

/fSt) Prvifct/onMr*. Jennie Saunder*. mother 
of Mr*. Rube Si*k, went to Tol
bert Friday where she will visit 
with her daughter, for an indef
inite time.

brother and the other 
ndertaken several minor 
cm phis and Lakeview 
riod of three weeks, it 
and had been brought 
judge once before, 

inger brother was turn- 
ltd the others were lodg- 
;ity jail. Bond was made 
lor the two in jail. Their 
be heard at the next 

ounty Court.

Mrs. R. T. Smith of Burleson. 
Texas, came the latter part of last 
week for a visit here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bennett and 
son, Guthrie, and Mrs. I-ee Guth
rie. went to .San Angelo Friday 
of last week for a visit with Mrs. 
Bennett's *i*ter, Mrs. G. J. l,eath.

Eldon Thompson, of Amarillo, 
spent last week-end here with hi* 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Thompson.laterial Cc 

ith large 
These o 

—new line 
ogue— all

signboard, to be used to 
,^ H a  week* run of pictures 
j B l  be shown at the Ritz 
'Nfffwaa constructed on the 

W. D. Orr’s Studio and 
on Main street, last 

f, ky Max L. McClure, man-

Li S ti is nine feet high and 
et ling, and will hold three, 
flJHkdvertixing sheet*. Pic- 
fort.«  week* run will be dis
m antling a new *h«w every 
1 d a . When one picture has 
runjthe feature for the com- 
eeW will be posted, thereby 
; thg picture* for a week in

Get it at Tarver's.

I H ELP  
IN A N Y

Y O U
W A Y?

al M asons T ake  
on ciency E xam s  
kt C larendon M eet

I hey never 
invite her

' total Mason* went to 
don last Friday and Satur- 
hare they took an exumina- 
van by W. S. Tate, of Ham 
Tggii . member of the State 
ittjkp on Masonic Blue Lodge 
for proficiency certificates, 
seftaking the examinations 
Ifilfc. Powell, H. K. Melear. 
Jdfcce, N. W. Durham, and 
H i t t .  Eleven other* from 
^ ft ig  town* also took the

Do you know why she wasn't 
welcome? She, herself, didn't. 
Halitosis (b a d  bre a th ), the 
social fault no one forgives, 
was the reason. Yet no one 
need hove halitosis. Gargling 
with listerine instantly destroys 
mouth odors and checks infec
tion. Use it daily. Lambert Phor- 
macal Company, St. Louis, Mo.

LISTERINE.going/ THAT'S THE COHOCO MAN'S FR 
OFFER TO MOTOR TRAVELERS

ends halitosis
Kills 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  germ s

DUCED
CURSION THE C o n o c o  service station 

man’s interest in you is not 
merely a matter o f  gasoline and
m otor cil.

He wants to make your motor 
trip more pleasant. Supplying air, 
water and cleaning the windshield 
arc regular services. But that isn’t

service station men. These men 
will gladly furnish information on 
local roads, accurate road maps, tell 
you the best places to camp, swim, 
g o lf or fish, advise you on hotels 
or tourist camps, giving you the 
rates and an idea o f  the facilities 
offered, check your packages, for
ward your mail and telegrams, 
help you to locate the best sources 
o f  supply for any purchases or  
repairs.

W herever you may go, on a 
long trip or a short one, you’ll 
find every C onoco man your well- 
informed friend. W e cordially invite 
you to make fu ll use o f these services.

These Extra 
Courtesies..............
.............. arc cheerfully offered ■•motor
travelers by C onoco service station men:

Local Road Information 
Conoco Road Maps 
Package Checking 

Forwarding or Receiving Mail 
and Telegrams 

Local Sports Information 
\ Information on Hotel or Camp 

Rates and Facilities 
Assistance in Obtaining Supplies 

or Repairs
Information on Nearby Points o f  Interest

TO COOI

OLORADO
ado Springs $24.10 Denver $27.75

On Sale Daily. Limit October 31st
ado Springs $20.05 Denver $23.05
s on sale every Wednesday, Saturday and Sun

day during August Limit 30 days.

His station . . . like all other 
C onoco stations . . .  is a held out
post o f  the C onoco Travel Bureau.
This Bureau, with its thousands 
o f  field branches, is the Nation’s 
foremost free travel service 
for motorists. This year the 
C onoco Travel Bureau will mm 
furnish detailed motor tour 
plans to over 50,000 m otor
ists. These plans include Con
o co  Passports, marked maps, 
illustrated literature and a 
wealth o f  special information for each individual trip.

These thousands of motorists will find their trips 
made easier by the free services rendered by Conoco

CIAL EXCURSIONS
ado Springs $13.30 Denver $15.25
cket* on sale August I 5th. Limit I 5 days.

Excellent Dining Car Service
For full information on low Sum
mer rate* to Colorado. Yellow
stone Park, Glacier National Park 
and Rocky Mountain National 

Park

just over 1 
tiering W  
• Eugeni*- a 
i by  weannl

CAIJ. OR WRIT* 

J. J. M cMICKEN 
Ticket Agent 

Memphis, Texas
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M em phis D em ocra t
___ Count? Nereid AMiit M Nr tore**** Au*wi ft.

Publiahoti on Friday of *ach weak by
THE MEMPHIS PUBLISHING CO.. Inc. 

Memphis. Hall County. T e u i  
WILLIAM RUSSELL CLARK. Editor

M G. KAY. Ksrrmnn

Hill Huddleston, chisf o f police, 
as in the center of the mass

i. i»

non iv to rumorMN irrwMui raflaciloa upon Ut* ctmrnrtrr »un4in| er reputation or as? paraM. 
aSN at Hniiauon. vhloh mar apt**' »■ Ub< reiumiu of thu papor. aill Sa •‘•dir 
■errewed «pun duo nouoe o f same Paine «**•• V U»a ratio r porannall? al t*a off lea 
at Sit Mala at reel Mamphie. Tata*

T H E  D E M O C R A T 'S  P R O G R A M  F O R  1631
iCaocfc Mart Indtoaloa *r̂ e<* Mae Seen realiaed*

A F ederal B uild*** fo r  M em phie 
A  Substantial P ayroll.
T he C orto in ty  o f  n Now R ailroad .
M orn C oaaiatoat Com tecfa B etw eoe  Mamiphta and 
H or Trade T err itory .
A  D irora ifiod  Farm ing P rogram  
T he P lanting o f  S taple S t ad.
Ckoaor C o o p o ratine B otw eoa  the P ublic e a d  the 
Farm  Agwata.
P ah lic  School Meaic
A d equ a te  S upport o f  E oery  B o e e v o lo e t  F.ntorprieo. 
E a coera g o m o e t  e f  the Fime Arta.
M ore G aa arn tily  aad Loan A m m oaity .
A ccoa tu a tioa  e f  Religsoma E e d e a re r .

MORE AND LESS GAS
^  etgeificaat stop wae taken hy the City Coeacil at ita regular 

Itieetiag Tuoaday eight of laat veek when thia body pataod aa 
ardor calling for aa election to be held ia thia city oa Tuesday, 
September 6. te vote oa tho issuance of boode of the city ia the 
amouat af $65,000 for tho purpoae of purchasing, constructing and 
operating a gaa distribution system for Memphis For long, tho mat
ter of lowor gaa rates fer this and other Tones cities, has been one 
o f tho chief topics of conversation hero sn.i elsewhere. An awakened 
public conscience hes demanded that summary action be tehee rather 
than a continuation of perloys end conferences that have led nowhere 
ead would evidently bring about further postponement end delay in 
the ntalter of getting equitable relief.

The feet that Memphis ia paying 75 cents per thousand feet for 
gaa with a discount af 10 porcoat allowed if hills nr# paid hy e cer
tain date each month does not only seem to he emiaeotly unjust, bat 
unwarranted, as well. Sine# the boost in gas bdts during the winter 
months, one cOffiptltSt after another hue been registered wUk the 
City Council- Investigations were undertaken and it was found that 
the rate here ia entirely out of line ead the Councilman forthwith start
ed a series ef conferences with other municipalities and with repre
sentatives ef tho Northern Teaes Utilities Company.

Ouo delay followed another. Reports ashed for wore put off from 
timo to time and when the City Council became convinced that no 
relief was to he furthcoming eacept vague promises the! might or 
might not affect Ik* l i lu lM . Ik*, look ik* m*ll*r i l l .  
th*,r hand, aad ik* *l**t>*a order m ulled W* do ool know of
• avtkiag lk*l Ik* n l ,  idmuii.lratioo ka. do** ikat will m**t with 
•• w id*i,n«J approval , ,  tk* actio* ia caaa*cl,aa witk float!*, tk* 
kood iaaa* Evoo tkoa* >. oar a>dal wko arr inordinately opposed 
.*  kood a i m  aad kav* rolod a,aiaal lk*ia repeatedly ara load ia 
<k*ir praia* of tko aclwa lake*

Tk* k*ad •••** ia aal daaifaod la raaaa laaaa ia ikta city Oa Ik* 
atkar koad, Ik* municipal ,*• ey.t*m i* expected to pa, far tla*lf 
within a r*lativ*l, akorl l ia .  from it. **raia,a aad Memphian. ara 
t* k* , » * a  a rat* tk*y caa pa,, a lia* aad 1*1 liva rat* ia k**pia, 
wtlk ik* aaaaanl af a,***, la.aalad Tk* bulk of Ik* maa*y lak*a ia 
will k* spool lacalf, aad ikal it aalkrr ki, poial ia fa*ar of o ■ » -  
t*ipall, *waod s ,ii*a

Tk* D*a**«r*l *ap*cla • r*«*rd fair I* ko ca.l Tkia la a matter 
Ikal is of ial*r*al lo *v*r, iaip*,*r ia Ik* ail,. Tk* widespread 
■Hack apaiatl ,aa ralaa maal k* >a*lifiad ae lk*r* would k* aal, a 
f*w ,«*ll*r*d coaplaiati agaiatt alilil, csaptairi A* il ia, a slat*- 
wide *r(aaiaalioa ia k*ia, p*rf*clad I* fifkt (as rales. Wa k*li*e* 
Ik* C il, of M*mphix ia ampl, jaalifiod ia Ik* action k*ia, lak*n *ad 
ikal Ik* koad ia*a* will caer, ,rrrwk*im ia,l, Tk* proof of Ik* 
pwddio, i* ia Ik* **lia, Tk* proof of eqaitebl* s*a rates k*r* ia 
ia ik* outcome of tk* *l*rli*a l.*t'a all **t* W* ow• i. I* our 
*•!*** aad lo oae ail,'a a*If r*ep*«l

TIM1. FOR COMPLAINT MAYBE 
' J HI |*i I* ko *aa*tod of ci,oe*.l* smokoe. tk* latter part of tkia

trying to gat them in line. One 
of the boys evidently knew Bill 
wax bothered with coma on hi*

If you happened to be on the 
north side o f the square Friday 
morning between the hour* of 
nine and ten o'clock, 1 am aure you 
wondered what all the excitement 
waa about in front of the Palace
Theatre. Well, it all happened 
like thia. Through the courteiy 
of The Democrat, ticket, were 
given free to the firat fifty chil
dren who appeared at the box o f
fice to aee the ahow “ Chriatua.” 
The announcement of what waa 
to be done waa printed in the pa
per Thuraday, and from the crowd 
that came, it aeema that the word 
free haa aome attraction to the 
public.

1 have never aeen such a crowd . 
o f boys and girls in one place in ' 
my life, except in the old days of 
silent pictures when Tom Mix waa 
featured in one of his weatern 
stonea on Saturday. lUoubt very 
seriously if there waa ever a child ' 
who did not hold Tom Mix as an 
example of “ the perfect man”  in | 
their minds, and every time the j 
chance came to see him in action 
they would beg and plead with 
their oarenta for a dime to see 
their hero.

— x-x—
One little boy trying to get a 

free ticket attracted my attention 
particularly. He was too short to 
see above the level of the window 
and was standing on hia tip toes 
trying to get a ticket. Children 
larger than he were pushing and 
shoving him out of position, but 
he never gave up. Two o f the 
boys around him managed to get 
hia head between their arms and 
in the mad rush, were cutting his 
air off. Th« boy's tongue began 
to hang out and hit fare began to 
turn red. He was turning hia 
head from one tide to the othar 
trying to say something but the 
words would not come.

— X -x —
Hollis Boren, manager of the 

showhouse, saw the lad and start
ed to hia rescue. He got about 
half war **»* «*f tk* door, whan
aome little fellow hit him just be
low the knees, which almost made 
him lose hia balance. Finally he 
reached the lad in distress and 
lifted him so he could get the de
sired ticket. With the prised red 
card in hia hand, he went up the 
street waving it in the air. Hia 
lips were swollen but he had won 
the victory and was ready for 
aome one to try and take it away 
from him.

feet, and made it hia sole object 
to step in the middle of one. Bill 
gave the little fellow a shove that 
almost sent him o ff his feet, and 
grabbed for his foot. It wasn't 
long until Bill left the crowd limp
ing on one foot.

— -X -X -----
About five hands were in the 

window at all times. The lady 
in charre of the tickets, was un
able to tell whether some had both 
hands in or not.* She finally gave 
up and waited until they had 
formed some sort of line before 
giving away any more tickets. 
Another lady was taking the 
names o f those who had been 
given tickets. Some of them could 
hardly give their names they were 
so elated over having gotten one 
o f the priceless slips. Not half 
o f them knew where they lived 
or what their addresses were.

dren ware there trying to get 
tickets could have aeen them, 
they would have been astonished 
to see how eager they are to see 
a free show.

----X-X—
If you want results on anything, 

all that is necessary ia to say 
that something Is going to be 
frea, but take my advice and have 

! a fence put up so the mob won’t 
get loose and hurt some one who 
is passing. If the crowd had been 
grown people at least two or 
three would have been hurt in 
some way or another. But none 
o f the children were hurt no badly 
that they were unable to attend 
the afternoon ahow. I can't see 
how they do it.

Mrs. B. K. Shepherd and sons, 
Donald and B. K., spent Sunday 
in Amarillo viaiting Mrs. Shep
herd’s sister, Mrs. Georg* Rus
sell.

“Laugh And Get 
Rich” At Palace

Mr. and Mrs. Karl l*,, 
turned Friday from s 1 
visit with relatives at I 
and Fort Worth.

"Laugh and Get Rich," with 
I>orothy Lee, Kdua May Oliver, 
and Hugh Herbert, will show at 
the Palace Friday and Saturday. 
August It and 1ft. It is a Radio 
picture directed by Gregory Ia  
Cava.

Dorothy Lee, who has played 
with Robert Woolsey and Bert 
Wheeler, ia the star of the pic
ture. Those who have aeen the 
picture say that it is full of com
edy. MissA*-* ia at her beat in 
“ Laugh and Get Rich.”

Sore Gum* Now C,
You won’t be ashamed] 

again after you use LM 
ORRHKA RFMKDY 
aration is used and rer< 
by leading dentista an 
fail to benefit you. I> 
turn money if it fail*.

D e U e i t
c h e e g

lay Ii 
resid
;omn

YOU I la v o i

Colonel Matkin saw what a 
fight some of the smaller ones 
were having, and pulled out a one 
dollar bill and bought twenty 
tickets that were given to the lit
tle fellows. Children from the 
ages of three to fifteen were 
there. One man had his young 
son in his arms. The big ones 
were pushing the little one* out 
of line, and the little ones were 
running in between their legs. 
The sight in itself waa worth the 
price of a good show,

— x-x—
AI Cook, one of the boys who 

works in the ahow, said that some 
of the children were present at 
the box office when he came down 
at six in the morning. Approx
imately Kft children were present 
to receive tickets, and the aide- 
walk in front of the ahow waa 
blocked completely. If one 
wanted to get by he waa hit on 
every aide, and looked aa if he 
had come out o f a fight when he 
got passed the line. Ill bet if 
some of the mothers whose chil-

“ |F I got constipated, 
1 I would get dizzy 

and have swimming 
In my head I would 
have very sever* 
headache.

•Tor a while I 
thought I wouldn't 
take anything—may
be I could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
fou n d  they were 
wearing me out.

-I  found B lack- 
Draught would re
lieve this, so when I 
have the very first 
sym ptom s, I take 
Black-Draught and 
now I don't have the 
headache.

“ I am a firm be
liever In B lack - 
Draught. and after 
using It 20 or more 
years. I am satisfied 
to continue Its use."
—r  S. *e*l»m», Orant* 
Pork. Flo •-!»•

K IL L S
Fites and 
Mosquitoes
Roach*/, A n t/
Meth/.Bcd-Buf/

slk aad from ikal tint* •• wall Ko Korolded in more (Kan oa* 
way Tilt imokeri wKo Howo Ho#o accustomed to baying cigarette*
• (ready rolled Have resioe te kick at tbe tea imposed, wkereat tko»e 
wko kave Keen rolling tkpir own will Kaee reason to laagk. Cigarette 
dealers will Ka kerd kit, for la addition lo kaeiag to ckarge for tke 
to*. tk# toe ttamp* must be pieced on eack package and tkat will 
entail time aad worry.

Tkia m a good time for tkoee looedtoa toly opposed to •mokiag ia 
any form, tkape or faaktaa. to ekime »■ end toy if people must smoke 
cigarette#, it •• a fine tkieg tkat a part of tke money from taring 
cigarette* will ke it«*d for tko poklic »ckoo| system We are aot 
implying tkat tke toa te aot a good ooe We are merely trying to 
piont owl tkat eartow* groups will ko k»t aa well a* kelped

It may ke tkat cigarette* are iajseriew* tkat tkey tear down tke 
kody tieewea. tkat tkey impede geowtk and all tkat. but we bare 
found tkat eeers of tke weed will get it aome way or some kow regard- 
lea# Refer a «r i kav* k**a •■•■•sll. aaeaee**«fal ia trying ta ke*ak 1 
•r ear* p*opl* from tk* k*kil ol .making and ike* might jast •• | 
w*tl al,Ua* tk*.. M**|m *lt*wk*e* wh*r* tk*y will k* a o r . ap- 
pea.in lad

Tk* D*m*crat made a •****. r —« —nil. and found ikal tk*** ae*
■ ay aaaak** af regular ngaratt* raal«s*e. ia Iki. city wko ara wo- 
a t .  Jwat kow will tk* lax *ff*el tk*a>. «•  wood#r ? Will lk*« 
•tael railing lk*tr owa la eat - « poo a* a ae will tkey adk*r* ta Ik* 
«igar*tt*a *lr**de rolled’  Tim# alaw* will tail, aad equally. will da- 
a*aaalrato th* wiadom of tko aaw law aa la wkatka* it Kera lo .lay
ae whether it will ka ap m m  fa* repeal

THE MILK AND ICE FUND
ATTENTION af Dtaacr.l reader. ,anted ta tk* fact tkat tke

Milk aad lea Faad ia tki* «ity ia atilt (aia( atrong Wa would 
greatly appreciate raeaieiag tk* saw*, aad xddr**#** af aadar aaar-j 
i.hed children ia tk* city that wa atay fare,ah tk*vn witk atilk and 
lea. Wa baaw there ara many. bat gattiag ia tee«b with them ia

There >• aaly ■ small kalaaca left ta the credit ef tki* faad at tka 
it tiiae. If it i. to »«eempli«h the desired gaad. additieaal faad* 

it ka fertkeamiag The Demeeral will ka glad te ******* all taa- 
tributieaa. Make cheek* payable ta the "Milk aad laa Faad.” aad 
bring or mail ta The Demecrat affica

Hat weather ka* a long tim* ta raa yat aad lb*T# are maay child
ren whe may ka aided threagh tka mediae* ot tki* faad. Yea will 
at and tka dag, i laiaa a great deal batter if tka atkar feltew i* tkeegkt

/  h u m  > s t ic  E f f i c i e n c y

Thanks largely to the widespread distribution o f inexpensive 
rleetrir power, the days o f  household drudgery rapidly are dis
appearing. Mo d e r n  time, l abor  and money-saving Electrical 
Servants have taken the place o f old-fashioned health-destroying 
methods, and the every-day life o f today’ s Home manager has 
hem improved immeasurably.

Electric Hanges, Refrigerators, Washers, Vacuum Sweepers 
literally hundreds o f efficient Electrical Servants will release 
you from drudgerous household tasks. You will find more lime 
to devote to your family . . . lo keep abreast o f world affairs . . . 
to aid worth while social movements.

If you are one o f  the few who have not realized the advan
tages of thrsr modern and efficient household aids, investigate 
today. You will find thrse invaluable servants low in first cost — 
and they’ ll work for hut a few pennies a day!

I f l t o  YOU Amur that snur increased use o f  Electric 

ll a iodds only a small am ount lo your total hUI 'f$ 0

Westlexas Utilities
Company

in buying 
you save in'

USING
| / f *  B A K IN G  
I V v  PO W D ER  

S A M E M tlC t

4 0  YEAR*
2 5  ounces for25<
MIUlONSOr POUNDS USED 
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Cook with Valrwrt. 
quickly to a .moot I, I 
blend* with Ike fl.J 
other food*, fterrad | 
a a n d w ir h e e . O r r h i l l  itt
Ordrw from your gn*
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fear,
am. C
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Judge 
Chid 

HU Fsl
fail of 
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kept dear and health
ipplying Miv in i daily. It du 

the aust-laden mucous Aim.

THE MURINE COMPANY

<ernes bloodshot condition 
Irom ovrr uce. Sootkmtand ,?rfi 
Contains no belladonna nor t 
harmful. Sucrecsfully used and ii 
mended for infant and adult i 

BOOK MINT FKKJC ON U Q tl
Dept H. S. 9 East Ohio Street. (

T H E

G R E A T E S
with 

;istcrc' 
dnesda 

hosted 
vss bj

V A L U E
I the hi 

It was

E V E R  B U I

I N T O  A

F o r d  C a

490
(P . O. n. Detroit, plot freight and W f r r n  
Bumpert and epmro lire retro ol tom cost.)

V v r n p i  you buy a Ford ear today, yon fins »| 
▼ v unijueotionalily the p ra lr s l value in the 

«>f thr h m l 'Inti.r Company. Never hefor*- w 
much Im-uuIt. com fort, safety and perforntaucrl 
offered at surh a low price.

I hr low pricr o f the Ford is something Ml 
nfioul hcrause it means an immediate saving of I 
dollars always an ini|M>rlunl consideration. T 
more significant than price alone is what you t 
that price. V hen high quality ia com bined wit 
price, you may Justly lake pride in having fo 
tnoat ftatiafartory iMirrluMf.

Sec the Ford -  ride in it -  leant something f 
the itltip that is built into every part. Tbe nt« 
know about it, the tnorr certain you will he 
the rnr for you. It is literally true I 
the facts you will get a Ford,”

»pe<

me* +  : h i
~ ----------—  ^
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IG CUP FOR 
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DISPLAY
ty Is Elected 

resident Of 
Jominj? Year I
if the Memphis Vol- 
f Department were 
the semi-annual con- 
the Panhandle Fire- 
at ion held at Klee- 

knd Wednesday when 
fin the lowest aver-1 
sin the drill contests, 
rought hack a hand 
i cup given the first 
I. The cup is on dis- 

ferett-Williams I'har 
|. Kay, who has serv- 

ary of the Asaocia- 
years, was elevated 

[o f vice-president for 
fear.

sm s C om p lete
ad to face six up and
earns in the compcl-

lutdistancing the oth- . . . . . . . .following manner A ‘*r*e crowd attended the 
|me 148.4 seconds; niuo’cssl »t the Admire home h n 

16 2 .2; Vernon, timei*** nl*ht- wr.
kress. time 161.6; P . Uat Friday.
P « 7 . 6 and Wellington. "  *  ■nd McMiiUin sp. n*_Thurg (field's

Judges in the drill day afternoon *ith Mrs \. K> 1**
Chief J. L. McClure .9* 9 .  ^»yno|di, o f McKnight,i Mr». H. K Ke#*d and son. Na-

INDIAN CREEK
Miss Elisabeth Rials visiting 

with relatives at Hediey the past 
week.

Mrs. F. B. Upton and daughter, 
Mrs. Arminta Caddell, and son, j 
George T. Lorensa, are visiting 
with relatives this week.

Miss Louise Rials is visiting with1 
relatives at Hediey this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Long, 
Sunday.

George Upton Is visiting with 
Guy Wilson Smith this week.

Mrs. Claud Harris ami Mrs. 
Claud Betts were visitors in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Cooper, Mon
day.

Miss Elizabeth and Harry Rials1 
visited relatives at Wichita Falls 
last week.

Edwin Owens spent a week’s 
vacation with his father, S. A. 
Owens.

Clarendon Woman Loc* 1* *nd Per*o" il‘  
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. J. G. Shepherd, 86 years 
of age, mother of the late B. F. 
Shepherd of this city, died at her 
home in Clurendon, Wednesday 
afternoon of this week at 2 p. m. 
as the result of a fall last April.

Funeral services for Mrs. Shep
herd will be held at her home 
Thursday afternoon, conducted by 
the Christian minister of Claren
don, with burial in the Clarendon 
cemetery.

Mrs. Shepherd Is a pioneer of 
Donley county having lived in 
Clarendon for more than 25 
years.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Will Miller, Clarendon, 
and Mrs. J. H. Saunders. Aml- 
rillo. Six grandchildren, Ronnie, 
Donald and R. F. Shepherd. Mem
phis; Dorothy and Harry Miller, 
Clarendon; Lorenzo Saunders. 
Amarillo, and Marjorie Shepherd, 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jackson and 
son, H. A., Jr., returned Monday 
from a two months visit with rela
tives at San Antonio, Galveston, 
Houston and Nocona.

FAIRVIEW Locals and Personals
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Sawyer of 

Roosevelt, Okla., together with 
Mrs. Vaughn and children of Can
yon, were visiting at tha home of 
Dr. and Mrs. II F. Schoolfield,

ty be ma
ind health
daily. It tin 
nus film. and| 
onditnm 
nnf tmJ .?r's 
anna nor anf 
ly used andu 
nd adult i 
S O N  RK.’tX 
'hlo Street, (

Ills Falls Fire Depart 
fall of the Oklahoma 
epartment, and J. J. 
fire Marshal at Burk-

[ visited friends here 
i end.

this week-

sael ef Team
[o f the Memphis drill 

part in the contests 
assistant chief; Hu- 
drill team captain; 

|nia, Alvin Massey, 
ey, Troy Broome. 

»r Anthony. James

lion representing the 
Department were Ode 
[W. McNeil, Hub Bass, 
Ibee, Herman Griffin, 

Simons, mascot, and 
G. Ray.

than, of Norton, Kansas, arrived 
in Memphis Saturday to be at the

Mrs. Cone Adams spent Thurs- bedside of Mrs. Reed’ s mother
day afternoon with Mrs. W. E. Mrs. Lucy Crain, who is very ill
Beckham. [at her home, 814 West Noel street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill, of Mem-, , „  „  . ,
phis, visited friends and relatives I^on Bullard, Jack Jarrell, Hen-
here Wednesday afternoon. r* Goodpasture .nd Oliver John

M A left Monday for a trip to th*Mr. and Jf™ Cone Adams were CarUb4d Cav, rn. 
visitors in Leslie Monday.

Mary Louise Scott spent Tues-, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Course)' 
night with Mary Jo Shaffer. and children, Charlotte. Neysanel

Mrs. Dot Melton, of Memphis, and Gwendolyn, and Mrs J. B.
Billy Johnson and Jim'and Mrs. P. M. Melton visited Wrenn and daughter, Neville,

Others present at with Mrs. W. E. Beckham, Wed- spent from Friday until Sunday
nesday afternoon. 1 in Wichita Falls visiting Mr. Cour-

Mr. and Mr*. B. A. Pyeatt and spy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellis spent Coursey, and Mrs. Wrenn’* »on,

Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Owen, Howard Wrenn.
Pyeatt. of the Smith Community, 

i Coy Beckham spent Sunday 
test and Best | with Pillion Betts,

to Ray. the conven- 
at 10 o ’clock Tues-, 
with 360 Panhandle; 

ristcrcd and by 10 
Kdnesday the registra- 
D osted to 456. The
va* by far the largest Melvin Harvey, who has been

FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Roy Lagow of Ennis came 

Frtdttv f**r a *i-il with her par
ents. Mr. anil Mr*. E. M. Ewen. 
Mr*. I.agn\v will be remembered 
a* Olive Ruth Ewen, before her 
recent marriage.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Tomlinson 
were visitors in Clarendon Mon
day.

Mr*. Lucy Crain ia reported 
very ill at her home. 814 West 
Noel street. Her daughter, Mra. 
H. R. Reed, of Norton, Kansas, 
arrived Saturday to he at her 
bedside.

Mrs. B. F. Shepherd and sons, 
Donald and B. F., Jr., went to 
Clarendon Thursday to attend the 
funeral o f Mrs. J. G. Shepherd. 
They also spent Wednesday after
noon in Clarendon and was ac
companied by Mra. Fred Boswell.

E. N. Hudgins ami /eh  Moore 
went to Fort Worth and Dallas. 
Tuesday, on a business trip. They 
will attend a meeting of agents, 
c f  the Kansas City Life Insurance, 
in Dallas.

Mrs. John Callaway and daugh
ter. Frances, of Amarillo, visited 
Mrs. Galloway's sister, Mrs. J. D. 
Cain, here from Sunday until 
Tuesday.

Bedford Wilson returned Sun
day from a vacation spent In j 
Wichita Falls and at points in Ok
lahoma.

Misses Lula Fay Oren and Ouida 
Rice returned Friday of last week 
from a visit with friends Yind rel
atives in Dallas.

Miss Kathrryn Oren spent last 
week in Shamrock, visiting her 
cousin. Mrs. L. E. Oldham.

Jet Brumley and children, | 
Parks and Dorothy, of Pampa, 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Brumley and other rela
tives here from Sunday until Wed
nesday. Dorothy remained for an 
indefinite visit.

J. B. Maaterson, of Hediey, 
was a Memphis business visitor 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dot Webster and 
sons, Allen Kay and Joyce, left j 
Wednesday for a visit with Mr*. 
Webster's parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Wallace Hunnicut, at Kemp, Col
orado.

Misa Marietta Gibson will leave 
next week for Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, where she will attend the 
Los Angeles Junior College this 
coming term. Her brother, Earl 
Gibson, of Lot Angeles, came for 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Harrison 
were visitors in Piainview Friday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Alexander, 
Mrs. S. T. Harrison and daugh
ter, Ruth, and Elmer Shelley left 
this Thursday for Dallas to buy 
fall merchandise for the Popular 
Dry Goods store,

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Davenport 
and daughters, Anna Katherine 
and Bobbie Clare, returned Mon
day from their vacation spent at
Cowles, New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Potts and daughter. 
Tommie Ruth, will return Sunday 
from Cowles.

Mrs. D. L. Cooper, who has been 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Glenn Thompson, for the past 

several week* went to Turkey 
Friday for a visit with her son. 
Roy Cooper.

Mrs. Alfred Stone and daugh
ter, Marjorie Don, of Ada. Okla | 

| homa. came Sunday for a visit; 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Dennis.

J. W. Atkina returned to Mem
phis Tuesday from Canadian, 
where he has been several months. 
He will be known as ’’Atkins, the 
hatter," formerly at the Lindsey 
Tailor Shop.

Eldon Thompson of Throck
morton, came Tuesday for a visit 
with hi* brother, Glenn Thomp 
son.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh MoKelvy 
and son, Bobbie, spent Sunday at 
Hediey, viaiting Mra. McKelvy's 
father, Hodge Adamson.

Cha*. Walker of Conway. Tex
as, was a Memphis business visi
tor Tuesday.

Mra. D. P. Webster left Wedne* 
day for a two week's visit with 
her daughter, Mr*. Ed McMurry 
at Duma*.

Hazel, left Wednesday for a trip 
to the Carlsbad Cavern. They 
will also spend a few days at Ku- 
idoaa, New Mexieo, with Colby De
laney and, will likely viait at Santa 
Fe.

Mr. and Mra. P. J. Wooldridge.
of Amarillo, were Memphis busi
ness visitors Tuesday. Mr. Wool 
dridge is part owner of the Wool
dridge Lumber Company and was 
here in the interest of the local 
yard.

Lyman E. Robbins, former ad 
vertising manager of The Demo
crat, now with the advertising de

partment of the Globe-News at 
Amarillo, spent Monday night and 

; 3 uesday in Memphis.
Mrs. Ira Pacey of Holdsavill, 

Oklahoma, accompanied by bar 
[son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
! Mrs. Charles Pacey, arrivad la 
Memphis Wednesday afternoon 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
MoKelvy.

Mrs. John A. Wood, who has 
been in the Baylor Hospital far 
more than two weeks it reported 
doing as welts as could be expact- 
rd. She underwent a very serious 
operation Monday of last week 
and is said to be improving slowly.

TIRE VALUES
versus

TIRE DEFINITIONS
^  E KNOW  thal ear owners are interested ia  reel TIKE VALUES, 

b e  I are not parUraiarl? interested in tire definitions s k i r t  manufaetar- 
rrs and distribntors o f  special-brand itiail-ordrr tires had the National 
Better Business B urm a adopt that they could  use Ur tlteir advantage K  
tkeir advertising.

W hen the National Belter Re mines* Bureau realised that the p a h  
lie was being m isled —  and aa attempt a n  being n u d e  to keep the tenth 
about real lire values front rar owners, they b a u d  a bulletin July 1 Oth 
which in *ubalance retracted their tposuoralup a t tire d e fin itions.*

Firestone eaten m ines are the reenll o f  great saving* ia baying —  
greet u v ih gs  In effleient and econom ical m anufacturing and dialrlbtrt 
ing. plus ihr patented process o f  C om -D ipp ing —  the patented Iwa a Situ 
cord plica under the tread —  and a m ore e f i c ie a l  non-skid Weed, A h k  
m akes thriii u f e r  than any other tire.

W e have sections rut from  Firestone l .u n  D ipprd Tires and 9pm
rla 1-Brand M ail-Order Tires, and invite yen to  com e in and Judge fa r  
•ourself thr extra reluct we give yon —  veins* that yon ran see and 
understood in*lend o f  “ definitions "  T hen we know yon Inn will bny 
1 ire stone Tires as thousands e f  ether n r  owners have dime ta the en- 
Iral that during Mav, June and July they bought m ore I'k 
than during any like period in kiatoey —  Drive fit today !

Hall McMurry. of thr McMur- Mr*. J. A. Dillehay oT San Aft 
ry Tailor Shop at Dumas, spent Kr|„ came Friday for a visit here 
Tuesday here with hi* parents, with her brother*. T. M.. R. R . and
Mr. and Mr*. T. M. McMurry. He j  s. McMurry. 
returned to Duma- Wednesday 
morning. T. C. Delaney and daughter,

the history of the As- resl(|jng m the Tittle h' lnr for
|t was pointed out several months, returned to hi- with a g I attendan e
listed by Iowa Fark. home last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wesley, of;

kg undone to providOj Rogers, o f Happy, la at Happy, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
fnt for the visitors.  ̂home visiting his parents t hi - Will Rogers, last week, 
tre present from prac- Wf-ek. Mi Nina Fainter underwent
ry town of any size in Mrs. Henry Tittle snd Thyra un operation last Tuesday night 
|dl<*. and Joan Fainter spent Monday at a Memphis hospital. She is re
the high lights of the wjth Mrs. Ben Stephens. j ported doing nicely.
Jjnt program was the Miss Haseltine Bradley -pent Mis* Margaret Evans, of Mem-
|ld Tuesday night at last week in Memphis visiting with phis, apt lay night at the

with approximately fn ,.n,|- Hall home.
It. The fish fry was |j*n Stephens. Roscoe F.llerd Mr- Lister Vaughn'- father.

a dance.
[ Worked Toguthur
ye the convention at 

by far the best we 
had." Ray said. "I have 
ten fire boys work to- 

better team work | 
|rill team. The Claude 

which is comparative- 
the work, made our . 
to win. 1 wish to ex- 

►pprcciation to the City | 
I Memphis for the fi- 1 

^Wstance which made it 
■ for some of the boys to I

and Alvi* Painter spent Wednes- from Arkansas, and brother, from 
day fishing at Lelia Lake. j California, are visiting in her

School started here Monday! home this week.

n u  n
ard Tudor

icy McClanahnn *Ppnt
>ek at Paducah.

Mr*. L. L. Foreman j 
have been visiting rel
ish Springs. Oklahoma. 
Mrs. W. A. McClan- 

dr. and Mrs. Curtis 
daughter visited with 
'rs. Goble, Monday

Mrs. Everett Hughes 
y with Mr. and Mr*. ; 
near Hediey. 

from Oklahoma have 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. j

II Chapel school will 
ly, August 17.
Irs. M. A. Beasley en- 
ith a party Saturday

Collin*, of Northfield, | 
r. and Mr*. Andy Col-

Mr*. J. R. Saunders j 
Mr. and Mr*. Louis 

family and Mr. and; 
oble and son. visited 
I Mr*. J. W. Long- 
ay night.

Thompson purchased 
ickson residence. 917 
enth street, the firet 

eek. Mr. and Mrs. 
pect to move to their 

as they ran get po-

Trussell and Miss
tl left Sunday for a 
rad<- Spring*. Mr 

•mpanied them as far
rs J. W. Stoke* re- 
v from a visit with 

Worth aad Cor-

Specials
for Saturday

There are cold drinks and then there are COLD DRINKS, 
but if you really want COLD DRINKS, we invite you 
to sample our supply. If they are not cold, it doesn't 
cost you anything.

Bucket Deal Soap
67c worth of Procter & Gamble’s Soap,

Bucket Free

Tomatoes
No. 2 .................

Coffee
White Swan, 3 lbs. 3 packages White

Swan Gelatin FREE with each bucket

67«
7 *

$1.19
Coffee
Vhite Swan, 1 lb. 1 package White Swan 

Gelatin Free.
404

Syrup
Log Cabin, medium size

Salad Dressing
Edward*

4 5 4
174

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK’S SPECIALS AS WE 
WILL BE CELEBRATING OUR 

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY.

W omack Grocery
PHONE 262-600

It makes no difference what cotton brings, you always 
find value plus at the “ M”  System. G ood times or bad. 

our prices meet the test of satisfied customers.

FLOUR 48 lbs. Guaranteed . - 83c
LARD 8 lb*. White Cloud 85c
SOAP Luna, 8 bars -------- . . . 25c
OATS G old Medal 21c
CORN No. 2, Golden Days lie
BLACKBERRIES c * _ 48c
MALT u n 39c
HONEY EXTRACT lb.  S 1 .0 0
RUB NO MORE - 25c
PEAS No. 2 can, 2 f o r _______ 25c
BACON Sliced, per lb. 22c
WEINERS,  a * 25c
CURED HA M „  h. » .  r „ 22c
CHEESE h .  u 2 4 c
SAUSAGE r „  u . 12*c
STEAK 15c
BEEF ROAST * . , , 12*c
BARBECUE * „ Lk 15c
“M” Sysitem

S A V E S  F O R  T H E N A T I O N

A W hvnO ke > mlimmml B e t t e r  Bmmtmrsm
t»**4r BalWUa N * 6J« * a *  fc * a «  taken a d * a a ta «e  t f  by 
H * 4  • J mb IH k  m  fnlW w* |

**!■ — r fta lM ifi Nn M «  M t H M  I k l a l t k M  mi T ar mm  ta a d  to  Ik* T lr*  I * .
tfwatry* * •  pnhitehed definition* ml Ftrwt Umm Hmemmd U n a  Third U n a  Bmmry 
I h it ;  and Hmpmr Heavy Duty Ttrae
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a fbaralara N n m d  that adtartlalag la ika e m m
euiaa-r nhall at old il»<* uar of Ilirar irra *  lar Ihr parpaaa «|
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Vires tone Serrlae Dealers mm 
• a re  T a n  M anay and S a ra *  T a n  B a tte r

Amalie and Quaker State Oils 
Simms Oils and Gasoline

Colorado-to-Gulf Service Station
CUDD BROS., Props. OPEN ALL NIGHT



CRUSADFOR L O W E R  GAS
by citizens who belimat Memphis is entitled to it!

W e fe e l that the local gas co 
dilly-dallied with our City Gover 
enough. W e believe in fa ir playce 
are confident that the City O ffice

shown the Gas Co. every consideration.
Gas officials have repeatedly delayed taking 
any action whatsoever. It is time for the 

people to act. W e are R EAD Y!

W E  W A N T  
LOWER GAS

Because:
We believe Memphis’ rate of 75c 
is out of line with recent reduc
tions in other cities.

Because:
We believe the Northern Texas 
Utilities Company can make a 
fair profit on a much lower rate.

Because:
We believe Memphis' commercial 
and industrial progress is being 
retarded by the present high 
rate.

W e  favor considerably lower gas rates for W  if municipal ownership is the only means

to this end— Wemicipal Ownership.
M em phis Publishing Co. 

D raper G rocery  

Slone D epartm ent Store 

Travis &  Pow ell 

G erlach Battery Service 

W ebster Bros.

City Service Station  

W a r d ’s Drive-In Grocery  

Dr. J. W . Fitzjarrald  

Davis Buick Com pany  

Citizens State Bank

M em phis Steam  Laundry Cicero Smith Lum ber C o. 

J. B. W righ t, Public AccoifljFrank’s Dept. Store  

Dunbar &  W atson  G ood Eats Bakery
J. C . W oo ld rid ge  Lumber Cj 3^  Side Barber Shop

Clark Drug C o . M eacham ’s Pharm acy
Greenhaw  Barber Shop _  , _ .  _

P*rker Motor Co.
Leverett-W illiam s Pharmac^J ___

O rr’s Studio &  G ift Shop
Hamilton Variety Store
m. «  r. W o o d  Service StationMemphis Com press CompaM
Tarver’.  Pharm acy C a m >) A lh am bra

Byrle L. Beach O d om  Sanitarium

P iggly -W ig g ly

H yder Hospital

B en’s Service Station

J. J. M cM ickin

H all County Produce Co.

H . O . W ooten  G rocery Co.

W ap les-P latter Co.

J. M . R adford G rocery Co.

C. W . K inslow

W m . Cam eron &  C o., Inc.

Congratulations

to Mayor Grundy 
and members of 
the City Council 
on their stand

We appreciate your activity in behalf of Mem
phis’ best interests, and

W E  A R E  F O R  
Y O U

1 0 0 %
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Nan Appears In
T H E  M E M P H I

(k'vntiQurd trom pxgv U
Uc health was exhausted and de
mands were made by Hall county 
citiiena for the serums, according 
to the secretary.

People Turned Away
Approximately 100 people were 

turned away at Kstelline due to 
the shortage of the typhoid biol 
ogics, according to Miss Jones. 
The serum* were secured through 
the Commissioners’ Court for 
those turned away and sent to 
the city health doctor at 
line for distribution, it waa said.

"W e sincerely thank Judge 
Hoffman and members of the 
court for contributing money to 
huy serums and it is the belief of

The Dallas News
The following feature story 

concerning one of Memphis’ well 
hnown citisens appeared in The 
Italia* News last Sunday. Through 
the courtesy of the managing edi
tor of The Newa, we are publish
ing the story below, together with 

V* I the drawing made by WallaceElltVi- <im aunnCunt pson
A longing deaire to see the 

West, prompted by action, j 
brought Henry Arnold of Mem
phis to the Panhandle country 
Sept. 14, 1888, two years before

N C  0 C 6 A N  W O W  A S A  
UJWBOV M M M M U  

R A M C M S  M  I 0 M

7 , . . ... . . . 'Hall County, which was at thatthe county health committee that „tached to Donley County,
the people of Hall county wijl ap iwa„ organised. Seeking employ- 
predate the work that we »r# do ) m4.ntt he found that work a» a 
ing,”  said Mrs. Guthrie. j cowboy on the large cattle ranches

was practically the only form of

Thirty-Two Golfers-
<Continued trom page I)

Walker vs. M J. Draper and F. 
N. Foxhall; Carl Harrison and 
Owen Fields vs. Dr. L. M. Hicks 
and Pete Cudd: Frank Wright and 
John Denver vs. Ira Neeley and 
Lewis Foxhall; G. D. Beard and 
Dr. D. C. Hyder vs. O. V. Alex
ander and Harry Delaney; A. R. 
Evans and M K. Allen vs. T. H. 
Denver and Major Wood; Than. 
Hampton and J. H. Smith vs. 
Glen Thompson and T. M. Harri
son: W. C. Dickey and Dr. M. Mc- 
Neely vs. R. S. Greene and O. B. 
Jones.

It is expected that the tourna
ment will be played in the next 
two weeks, Mr. Greene said.

Former Citizen—
(Continued rretn page II

Sam. Jr., and Budge, one daugh
ter, Louise Harle, one grandson, 
Sam. III., all of Wellington, and 
one brother, Fred Harle. o f Du
rant. Oklahoma. All were pres- 
<eat at the funeral.

On The Level—
It'eatt ruled from page 1)

iy
occupation to be had. Conse 
quvntly. he began work on the 
old Bar Sid ranch along Red River, 
owned by Finch, Lord A Nelson 
of Kansas City.

He worked for a year on the 
Knr »«  ranch and then went to 
the Diamond Tail ranch for two 
years. While working as a cowboy 
he had, however, visioned prob
able prosperity and independence 
that the few scattered settlers, 
who had come into the country 
in the meantime, would reap by 
tilling the virgin soil. So, fol
lowing his decision to become a 
farmer, he quit the ranch and set
tled near Newlin in 1892. The 
result failed to measure up to his 
expectation, and a firs which 
burned him out in 1893 was the 
grand finale to his farming oper
ation*. He then went to the Col
lier brothers ranch near Estel- 
line, where he worked for several 
years. In 1900-01 he served as 
Hall r  nnty Deputy Sheriff and 
Tas Collector and then engaged 
in the market business, trading, 
baying and shipping tlivs stork 
which he continued until elected 
District Clerk. He is now serv 
ing his third term.

“ Many changes, said Mr. Ar
nold. “ have taken place in this 
country since I came. There are 
few people in this country today 
who remember old Salisbury, 
wktck boa.l L-d a small depot and 
two small box houses, which was 
locst.-d S few miles southeast of 
Memphis. The town ceased to ex
ist many years ago. The depot 
was either torn down or moved 
away and the site is now the head- 
auartrrs of a sheep ranch.

“ This country has developed in
to one of the greatest agricultural 
regions o f the state, or the West

M ei*0»JTRlCT 
OF HA4.L C&StT

G o o d e ?  G g d s x g

CLARENDON MAN DIES AS 
RESULT OF TAKING POISON

C. CUMMINGS UNDERGOES 
SERIOUS EYE OPERATION

George Matheson, who lived 
near Clarendon committed sui
cide Tuesday afternoon at his

Word was received this week 
by Mrs. Louie Goffinett that R. 
C. Cummings underwent a serious

Landrum Stanford was a busi
ness visitor in Clarendon Tues
day.

Leslie Jones, of Amarillo, spent 
last week-snd here, as the guest
of Bill Bowerman. Leslie form
erly lived in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Parks and
children, Dorothy Jean, Wanda 
Nell and Robert Keith, left Fri
day of last week for Danville, Ar
kansas, to be at the bedside o f j 
Mrs. Park's sister.

Miss Zula Ballew, of Silver 
City, New Mexico, Dean of W o-1 
men of the New Mexico Teachers 
College, spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday here as the guest of Mrs.1 
T. T. Harrison. Miss Ballew is a 
cousin of Mrs. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Webster and 
children, Loreece and Jake, and( 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Burks and 
daughter, Betty Jo, left Sunday 
for a few days outing at Lake | 
Worth.

Mrs. G. M. Huffmaste, o f Es- 
telline, was a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buford Wilson I 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Riee and 
children, Silas, Even and Nelma j 
l>ee. and Jessie Wood, left Satur- ' 
day for a week’s visit with rela-' 
tives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Fore sndj 
son. Billie Frank, of Pampa. vis
it id Mrs. Fore's mother, Mrs. W. 
W. dower, here Sunday and Mon
day.

Mrs. A. M Canady and chil
dren, Bobbie Janice and Billie

Hurkhurnett Thursday after a vis-
it here with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Springer.

S. S. Montgomery, Jr., o f Man- 
gum, Oklahoma, tame Monday and 
is visiting his grandparsnts. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Montgomery for 
several days. He has been on a 
trip to Colorado and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Stall, of 
Wellington visited Mr. Stall's 
daughter. Mrs. George Greenhaw^ 
here Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gilliland, 
of Panhandle, spent from Sunday 
until Tuesday here visiting old 
friends. They were house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lea Elliott whiTa 
here. Mr. Gilliland was formerly 
bookkeeper at the Wooldridge 
Lumber Company. They were en 
route to Wichita Falls.

Earl Gibson and Mrs. Jim Gib
son arrived Monday from Los An
geles, California. Earl will spend 
a short time here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gibson, and 
Mr*. Jim Gibson will remain for 
an indefinite stay with her par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Owens.

Mtsse* Catherine MrMurry and 
Haiel Owens returned Monday 
from a visit with Mildred Burnett 
at Dumas. Miss Burnett accom
panied them home and visited in 
the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. McMurry, un
til Tuesday.

H. H. Lindsey and J. C. Ross 
were visitors in Hollis, Sunday.

Miss Mary Beckum returned 
Sunday from a visit with relatives 
at Lubbock.
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home by taking carbolic acid.it is operation at the William C.
. j  „  . . .. ,___Finnell Hospital, at Denver, Col-

reported. He took the !«"••» I)rt(i0i M„ ndly, Auru,t J. He was
about three o’clock in the after- r» port»d doing as well as could be 
noon and died an hour later. He expected Mr. and Mrs. Cum-
left a note saying that he hoped mings left Memphis for Denver, 
his wife and sons would get along August 1. 
all right.

Funeral services were held at Jot Montgomery, of McLMn,
the family residence with burial was a business visitor in Memphis 
in the Kstelline cemetery. He is Wednesday 
survived by his wife, two sons, I —
and five daughters. His wife is a| George Sager, secretary of the
neice of Mrs. Fred Swift o f this { chamber of commerce at Quanah.
city. Mrs. Swift and Mrs. Thoma* I spent Wednesday in Memphis on 
Copeland attended the funeral, business.

a i:.t  estimate, we are face to 
face with five cent cotton this fall.
What a break that is on the part
of our Government! Hoover is 
fast sealing his doom which bids 
fair to be everlasting snd com
plete. His moneytorium is paling 
into a sick background- slough f »r ‘ h*< ■**•*; * h' n f 'r<
of despond. But few farmers « ■ » ' " '* »  » »  *lo,r to_  . ___st reach us. However. I have long

^  v‘ re O. „ f  them is a • reader of The Dallas New*
'more ,ntere,.ed «nd «o get the straight of .nything

Veiling snd clothing hi. family '  rely on The News.
.h .-  permitting the Boehe to! Mr. Arnold was born at Morris, 
feed on mtlk and honey. J N, Y.. June 18. 1854. and in his

• • • I early youth moved with his par-
I am looking forward eagerly to J ents to Iowa, from where he came 

the earning Presidential campaign. ■ to Texs* lie i- a member snd 
If the Democrats will nominate a ! district deputy of the Masonic 
real man, without the taint of Mel-|lsidre and a member and elder of 
kmism or astigmatism on his shirt the Presbyterian Church. Due to 
front and perspective, who has J h*s long residence and activity in 
plenty of red eorpuaclea in hie | Masonic lender work he enjovs a 
blood, and la ready to stand up for wide acquaintance and manv 

friends throughout the westernthe right* of the common peo
ple, Hoover will he snowed under part o f the state 
in the greatest political landslide 
in history If I were a betting 
man. I’d wager the nest Prea»

Get It at Tarver's.
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By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
'Perfect Purification af the Sy»-

About the only thing I know ta|**r ** .. **
,lo, la the face o f  this extremity.) Perfect Health.’ Why not rid 
is to find new uses for cotton. 11 yourself of chronic ailments that 
suggest that It he canned for fa ' are undermining your vitality? 
ture consumption. I have ahwaysi ^ r'f r >nur ^
read about the world's eonsumt* 

'now of cotton hut I never saw 
any »ee consume anv. W*e might 
** well eat It as give it sway 

”w eit be about as well o ff either 
wav At any event, nome one w*!1
tis landing the ltag

mg a thorough course of Calo- 
tob». once or twice a week for 
several weeks— and see how Na 
ture rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by 
activating the liver, kidneya. atom 

lath and bowels. Trial package, 
i 10 rents. Family package. $5c. 
I All dealers. (Adv.)

$17.50 la Gold For These Ads . . . Ask Details

City Dairy Milk
Bmldt Bi Better Babies

34

Special O ff ; "  -

A  com bination o f the popuii

Procter &  G am b le  Soapij
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■ o f ’ 

Iy hei 
{Glass 

^ ■ a n d  i 
■re gu 
I Glass

W I T H  A  1 0 -Q T . G A L V A N IZ E t ------

A T  A N  U N U S U A L  PRICS

R egular retail price $ i . i ( & £ ' '

THIS WEEK ONLY 794
o f Bciiipu. 

1  this [comm 
. Loy Lewi 
■ 8atui day. 
Gleaton nr 

r*. J.

5 bars P &  G  Soap  
1 package O x y d o l, Large size
1 package Ivory Snow
2 cakes C am ay
1 G alvanized Bucket

A ll for

Here is a splendid soap assortment, carefully selected to supply every c 
about the house— soaps famous for their quality the country over. This 
o f soaps, with a useful and durable 10-qt. galvanised pail included, off< 
ually big value at a remarkably low price.

See or telephone your grocer before they’re all gom

NOWON SALE AT THESE STORES
B. &  M , G rocery  
City G rocery  
D eBerry Grocery  
Draper G rocery

W o m a c k ’* G rocery  
Fields &  Son  
H oghland Mercantile 
“ M ” System

P ig g ly -W iggly

J. T.
^ ^ i n ,  J

Vacation Rate
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announce 
low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. KxJ 
rooms with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating icel 
and private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low as $1.00
You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a
_ ________ ______•_______ X 1 _  ' l l *  «  a iapproximately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stav 
Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas. |
America Drinks Its Way to health.”

For Further Information Write or Wire

Crazy Water Hotel Cc
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
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Mrs. Wade Patrick and daugh
ter, Maudlo, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Patrick, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson had 
as their guests last week-end rela
tives from Chillicothe.

J "  - ---------------- I

BETHEL
School opened here Monday, Au

gust 3, with about 66 pupils en
rolled.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hightower, 
of Memphis, were Sunday visitors 
in the J. B. Adams home.

The revival meeting at Leslie 
which has been well attended by 
people of the Bethel community, 
closed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed and 
family spent Saturday and Sun
day in Amarillo. They were visit
ing with Mrs. John Tyler and Ar- 
ville Reed, daughter and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R. Brown, 
o f Mannford, Okla., are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hatley and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brock attended 
the family re-union at Mode Hat
ley’s home in Goldston, Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Boone, of O’Keenr, 
Okla., is visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie, Mr. 
Durrett, county board member, 
Mr. McGuire, state sanitarian, and 
Miss Bernice Guthrie were visi
tors in the school Friday.

Brother Nelson and wife, of 
I^keview, had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hatley and 
Mrs. Newberry Jones and family 
are visiting Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. 
Hatley.

E. L. Ramey was in Memphis 
Saturday.

Bill and Saltie Lyons, of Plaska. 
and Misses Cynthia. Maxine, and 
Betty Wingrove, of Leslie, were 
visitors in the teacherage, Thurs
day night.

Lloyd Lewis, of Littlefield, is 
visiting friends and relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brock were 
given a chivaree Monday night.

WEBSTER
Rev. Ollie Apple filled an ap

pointment here Sunday.
Miss Julia Shaffer, of Brice, 

visited Mrs. T. L. Martin, Monday.

Ratliff, of Memphis, last week.
Kay Stenson motored to Mata

dor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wanstey 

and children, of Dalhart, visited 
friends and relatives here last 
week-end.

Bob Childers of Lakeview, was
Leon Roan visited his uncle, Ed 

a caller in the L. J. Robertson 
home Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson, Kathryn 
McMurry and Betty Nell Cochran 
visited Mrs. S. C. McCarey of 
Lakeview, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Henry en
tertained the young people with a 
party Friday night honoring Grady 
Bagwell.

L. J. Robertson and Oliver Mc
Murry were business visitors in 
Burger, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scoggens 
and children, from Wellington, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scoggens 
last week-end.

Grady Bagwell left for San Jon 
N. M., Friday night after a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. C. M. 
Wheeler.

Marvin Padgett was a business
visitor in Memphis, Saturday.

J. D. Henry is visiting fritnds 
and relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stephens 
and children, from Wellington, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roan 
Sunday.

Claude McMurry and Charlie 
Robertson were Memphis visitors, 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. Scoggens and daugh
ters, Mary and Tints, were visi
tors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. C. M. Wheeler 
and daughter were visitors in 
Amarillo Sunday and Monday.

SMITH

PLEASANT
VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Brown, of 
Amherst, were visiting in this com
munity Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dennis and 
son, Pat, are visiting with Mrs. 
B. Brown and family this week at 
Amherst.

Mi*s Oleta and Juanita Ellis, of 
Chandler. Texas, visited relatives 
in this community, the past week.

John Molloy and daughter. Lois, 
and relatives frum (,'handler vis
ited on the plains, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Neuby 
and Mr. Gardenhire, of Lakeview. 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest A nderson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crow and 
family spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Grimes.

Le4er, Chester and Cecil 
Grimes returned Monday from a 
visit at Roswell, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roden. Miss 
Mary Lee Mabry, and Gerald Ma
bry returned from Coloradu Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Smith return
ed Friday from Oklahoma where 
they have been visiting Mrs. 
Smith's parents.

Monroe Jackson is working for 
George Beasley in Lelia Lake.

Mr. Wilburn preached at Smith 
Sunday. Mrs. Wilburn and Mr. 
Watson were also visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Daniel and 
family, of Amarillo, spent the 
week-end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sloan Baker,

Miss Ella Bess Baker went to 
Chamberlain. Sunday, to take up 
her school work again.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Beasley, 
Miss Ara Faye Womack and Bill 
Maddox spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sloan Baker.

A few of this community at
tended the party given by Mr and 
Mrs. Milton Beasley, of Barrel 
Chapel, Saturday night. The party 
was given in honor of Mrs. Beas 
ley’s sister, Miss Ara Faye Wo
mack and Miss Alma Padgett.

The young people greatly en 
joyed the party given Friday night 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jarkton.

Charles George is reported on 
i the sick list this week.

L. Crow and Bill Blade went to 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico, to 
spend a few days.

Miss Rachel Crow spent several 
days last week visiting in Hed 
ley.

Miss Mildred Baker and moth 
I er, Mrs. W. B. Baker, spent Fri
day afternoon visiting with Mr- 

j C. A. Crow.

J. O. Johnson returned from 
Dumas Monday where he has been 
for the past two months working 
in a barber shop.

Mrs. A. J. Cluster went to D. 
j las Tuesday where she will con- 
j suit a nerve specialist. She was 
accompanied by her parents, Mr. 

| and Mrs. T. E. Benge of Welling 
I ton.

For Rent
Far jishad Hawaii

TWO LIGHT housekeeping rooms 
for rent. Mrs. Mary Spencer, 
•21 Montgomery. Phone 26. 19-tc
FOR RENT— Six room house, 
modern, good garage. Call 666M.

6-3c
FOR RENT— Five room house 
with bath, close in, on pavemnt.
Call 67PM. 6-3c

W an ted
WANTED— Furnished apartment 
or furnished house. Call 314. Ip 
FOR RENT— Four room modern 
house, 1309 Montgomery. Phone
62. 8-tfc
HELP WANTED— Reliable party 
wanted to handle Watkins route 
in Memphis; customers estab
lished, excellent pay. J. R. Wat
kins Co., HO-18 Kentucky St., 
Memphis, Tenn. 7-4c
WANT TO TRADE— Wheat for 
cattle. Write Charlie Walker, 
Conway, Texas. K-3p
WANTED Hoi!-i-kccpcr and t" 
take rare of 3 year old child. Call 
at 319 North Thirteenth. 8-3p

WANTED
A young man with light car to do 
sales work on rural route position. 
Pays salary and commission. Ap
plicant must be under 30 years 
old and must be willing to start 
work immediately. Call R. E. 
Pierce, Memphis Hotel, for ap
pointment. Ip

For Sale
M iscellaneou s

FOR SALE— Four door Buick Su
dan. Mrs. Jeff Smith, 710 Mont
gomery. 7-8p

of August, A. D. 1931.
D. H. ARNOLD, Clerk, 

District Court, Hall County. 
By Lottie Williams, Deputy. M-4r

FOR SALE— Two lumber sheds 
^ml i, dTJr ** Ifui 1<11T11rup*i~ly
occupied by Rnberts-Olver Lum
ber Co. See Wm. Cameron Co., 
Inc. 5-tfc

HOT
MOTORS

STAY
COOL

W IT H

O R  O I L

Klimiuate the danger  o f  
ovrr-lirating with this mod
ern oil. 100% parailin Ini sc 
— Lent-tested to 7f»0'. le t 

ua drain and refill your 
crankcase.

Best Colorado Fancy Lump Coal
New low prices to schoola during the month o f  August. Vouchers accepted as cash 

on purchases.

Bran 

Shorts

Dairy Ration  

Flour 

M eal 

W heat  

Barley

100 Iks.
65c Sugar

25 lb*.
$ 1 .3 5

100 lbs.
75c Beans

Mexican Pinto, 30 lk«
$ 1 .0 0

100 Ibe.
$ 1 .9 0

E lfood
• it os.

2 0 c

High Patent, 48 lbs. 

U r|» tack

100 Iba

43c

95c

W hite G asoline

G reen G asoline

1 1 c

1 2 c

100 lbs.

WE NEED YOU.

80c D iam ond 7 6 0  Oils
Q*

2 0 c

YOU NEED US

T w o Deliveries Phone 381

Farmers Union Supply Co.
Satisfied Custom ers K eep  U s Busy 

M em phis Eli Plaska

Special Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hall County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Ruby Stovall and A. L. 
Stovall by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next reg 
ular term of the District Court 
of Hall County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Mem
phis, on the 1st Monday in Sep
tember A. D. 1931, the same being 
the 7th day o f September A. I). 
1931, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
22nd day of May A. I). 1931, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 1754, wherein 
J. M. Elliott as independent exe- 
cutor of W. X. Hazard Estate is 
Plaintiff, snd Ruby Stovall and 
A. L. Stovall, her husband, and 
J. H. Vallance are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging:

That on or about January ]3th, 
1930 the Defendants, Ruby Sto
vall and A. L. Stovall executed 
and delivered to J. H. Vallance 
their certain promissory note for 
the sum of $750.00, thereby prom
ising to pay to said J. 11. Vallance 
the said sum of money in said note 
specified or to his order on Jan
uary 1st. 1931. Seven Hundred 
Fifty Dollars with interest there
on from date at the rate of M per 
cent per annum from date until 
paid, payable at Memphis, Texas. 
Said note also provides that if de- 
fault is made in the payment of 
this at its maturity and if it is 
placed in the hands of an attor
ney for collection, or if collect
ed by legal proceedings to pay 10 
per cent additional on the princi- 
pal and interest.

Therefore thst before maturity 
of said note towit. on or about 
February 1st. 1930. J. H Vallance 
for valuable consideration to him 
paid by J. M. Elliott as Executor 
of the Estate of W. X. Hazard, de
ceased, sold, transferred and en
dorsed same over to said J. M. 
Elliott as such Executor.

That on the 13th day of Jan
uary 1930, Defendant J. H. Val
lance executed and dell' ered to 
the said Ruby Stovall and A. 1*. 
Stovall a deed conveying l.ot No. 
7 and the east one half of Lot 
No. N, In Block «7 as shown upon 
the recorded plat of the town of 
Memphia, Hall County, Texas.

That the promissory note here
inabove set out was given as part 
payment fnr said Lot and prrm 
fee*. that a lien was retained in 
said note and in said deed to se
cure the payment of said note, in
terest ami attorney's fee.

Plaintiff prays judgment for his 
debt, interest, attorney's fee. and 
cost of suit, and for foreclosure 
of his Vendor’s Lien, for order of 
sale within the terms of the law 
and of general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your rotum thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Memphia, Texas, this the tlth day

Notice O f  Election
On this, the 4th day of August, 

A. D. 1981 the City Council of 
the city of Memphis, Texas, con
vened in regular aession at its reg
ular meeting place in the city 
Hall, the following members there
of being present, to-wit:

Allen C. Grundy, mayor; and 
Aldermen, C. C. Meacham. J. F. 
Forkner, M. C. Ward, Byron 
Baldwin, J. A. Whaley, John Den
nis and N. E. Burk, and D. L. C. 
Kinard, City Secretary. Among 
other proceedings had waa the fol
lowing:

It was moved by Alderman M 
C. Ward and seconded by Aider- 
man John Dennis, that there be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
o f the said City who are proper
ty tax payers therein, the pro
position for the issuance of the 
bonds of the City ig the sum of 
Sixty-Five Thousand ($65,000.00) 
Dollars for the purpose of pur
chasing. constructing and ope rat 
mg a gas distributing system in
side and outside of said city of 
Memphis, Texas, the election to 
be held on the Kth day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1931, the motion 
carried by the following votes:

Aldermen C. C. Meacham, J. 
F. Forkner, M. C. Ward, Byron 
Baldwin, J. A. Whaley, John Den- 
nia, and N, K. Burk voting AYE; 
and none voting NO.

Thereupon the following elec
tion order was adopted:

WHEREAS, it appearing to the 
City Council of the City of Mem
phis, Texas, that the City of 
Memphis is in need of a gas dis
tributing system and that the 
City Council deems it advisable 
to iasue bonds o f the said City 
for the purposes hereinafter men- 
tioned:

Therefore, be it ordered by the
. ’ ■ 1 ■

phis, Texas, that an election be 
held on the Hth day of September, 
A. D. 1931, at which election the 

i following proposition shall be sub- 
I mitted:

“ Shall the City Council of the 
I City of Memphis, Texas, be su 
• thorixed to issue the bonds of the 
City of Memphis in the sum of 
Sixty-Five Thousand ($65,0011.90)

; Dollars for the purpose of pur 
j chasing, constructing and operat
ing a gas distributing system with
in and for the City of Memphia,

| Texas; said bonds to mature err 
! uilly or otherwise at such times 
| as may be fixed by the City Coun 
eil not to exceed forty (40) years 
from this date and to bear inter 
est at the rate of five (5) per 
centum per annum, payable semi 
annually and levy a tax sufficient 
to pay the interest and provide a 
sinking fund to pay the bonds at 
maturity as authorized b»- Chap
ters 1 to 7, Title 22 and Chapter 
5, Title 2H. Revised Civil Statutes 
of 1925, and the Constitution and 
1-awK of the State.”

The said election shall be held 
at the City Hall of the City of 
Memphis, Texas, and the following 
named person* are hereby ap 
pointed managers of said election, 
to-wit:

T. M. McMurry, presiding 
judge; J. M. McKelvy, assistant 
judge; C. Lee Rushing, and fteh 
A. Moore, clerks.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Chapters 
1 to 7 of Title 22 and Chapter 
5, Title 28, Revised Civil Stat
utes of 1925, and the Constitu
tion and Law* of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified voters 
who are property tax payers of 
said Citv shall be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the prop
osition to issue the bonds for the 
purpose of purchasing, construct
ing and operating a gas dietribut 
ing system within and for the 
City of Memphis, Texas, shall have 
written or printed upon their ha! 
lots the words:

“ For the issuance of the bonds 
of the City of Memphis in the sum 
of Sixty-Five Thousand ($66.- 
000 00) Dollars for the purpoue of 
purchasing, constructing and oper
ating a gas distributing system 
within and for the City of Mem
phis, Texas, said bonds to mature 
serially or otherwise as may be 
fixed by the City Council not to 
exceed (40) years from this date 
and to bear interest at the rate 
of five (5) per centum per an 
num, payable semi-annually and 
the levy of a tax sufficient to 
pay the interest and provide a 
sinking fund to pay the bond at 
maturit’* as authorized by Chap
ters 1 to 7, Title 22 and Chapter! 
5, Title 28, Revised Civil Slat 
utes of 1926, and the Constitu
tion and laws of the State of 
Texas.”

All those opposed shall have 
written or printed upon their hal 
lot" the wori)«:

"Against the issuance of the 
bonds of the City of Memphis in 
the sum of Sixty-Five Thousand 
($65,000.00) Dollars for the pur
pose of purchasing, constructing 
and operating a gas distributing 
system within snd for the city of 
Memphis. Texas, said bonds to mn 
turn serially or otherwise as may 
be fixed bv the Citv Council not 
to exceed forty (40) years from 
this date and to hear interest at 
the rate o f five (5) per centum 
per annum, payable semi-annual 
1y and the levy of a tax suffic
ient to pay the interest and pro
vide a sinking fund to pay the 
bond at maturity as authorised by

Take Your Vacation in 
one o f theae

Good Used Cars
1928 Chev. Coupe „..|1S0
1928 Chev. Truck 

4-speed transmiaaion 200
1927 Chev. Coupe 100
1929 Chev. Coach . . .  300
1927 Chev. Coach . . .  100
1926 Chev. Coupe . . .  7S
1928 Chev Imp. Sedan 270 
1928 Essex Sp. Coupe ISO
1930 Sedan Delivery New
1928 Chev. Coach . . .  ITS
1929 Chev. Cabriolet — 32S 
Practically new Stoughton 
Special Farm Wagon . .  100

D&P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tira Dealers 

7th A Robertson Rboae 412

Chapters 1 to 7, Title 22 and 
Chapter 5, Title 28, Revised Civil 
Statutes of 1925, and the Con
stitution and Laws of the State 
of Texas.”

The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
state laws regulating genera] elec
tions.

A copy of this order signed by
the Mayor of the City of Mem. 
phis, Texaa. attested by the City 
Secretary o f said City shall serve 
as a proper notice of said elec
tion.

The Mayor is authorised and
directed to cause said notice of 
the election to be posted up at 
the City Hall and at one public 
place in each o f the voting places 
in the City of Memphis, Texas, 
for at least 30 full days prior to 
the dale uX said election

The Mayor is further authoris
ed and directed to have said no
tice of election published in some 
newspaper of general circulation 
published in said city and have 
the notice published once each 
week for four (4) consecutive 
weeks; the date of the first pub
lication not being less than 30 
full ilayt prior to the date of the 
election.

ALLEN C. GRUNDY.
Mayor, City of Memphis, Tex. 

ATTEST:
D. L. C. KINARD, Secretary.
City of Memphis, Texas. 7-4c

Travis A Pewell

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
H yder Hospital

iKflea PhtM  t f l  Rh Mm m  V%l

DR. D. C. HYDER

ODOM SANITARIUM
South Highth and Meadaa

PHONE 139 
Open to All Reputable 

Physician*

C H A S . O P E N
3T W S J R  AMD OPTOIM T1IIT  
Watehaa* Javslry ftopairtat 

C acrartat
Ikm  KiaaifeM — Oil

Dr. W . H . B a l W
O steop ath ia  P by sic iae  
A m t s  t*4 vassal* euaa***

Office One Block South City Hall 
Phone 64

D r. L. M . H ic k .
Dentist

Second Floor Rail Couaty 
National Bank Building
Office Hours: 8 to I 

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty”

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

M em phis Transit Co.
Motor FVelght 

Amarillo to Wichita Falla 
Dally. Rhone 62) 

BINYON-O KEEFE 
Fireproof Storage 

Fart Worth and Dallaa 
Pickup Agents

r m muti i
Travis A Pewell
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Thus saith the Lord God; When 
1 *hali havr gathered the house 
of Israel from the people among 
whom they are scattered, and 
•hall he sanctified in them in the 
sight of the heathen, then shall 
they dwell in their land that 1 
have given to my servant Jacob.

And they shall dwell safely 
therein, and shall build houses, 
and plant vineyards; yea. they 
shall dwell with confidence, when 
I have executed judgments upon 
all those that despise them round 
about them; and they shall know 
that I am the Lord their God.

— Esekiel 2S:Z5 2*.

FIRST M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Dr. E. E . R obin son . P aster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 0:4$.
No preaching service*. Re 

vival meeting begins August 21 
Young peoples’ organisation 

meets at 7.1 &.
MONDAY—

Christine Allen society meets 
at 8 p. as.
W E D N E S D A Y —

Choir rehearsal 8 p. m

and 7:30 p. m.
N. Y. P. S. 8 30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
A. B. Sharp. Paster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m.Junior Christ Ambassadors 
4:30 p m
WEDNESDAY—

ladies Missionary council 3:30

THURSDAY— , .
Mid week prayer meeting S:1D 

' p. m
SATURDAY—

Preaching services at 8 :15 P- »

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Rev J. R. Williamson, pastor of 

the First Methodist church at 
Plaska. conducts services at 
Swearingen on the first Sunday 
of each month, at Plaska on the 
second and fourth Sundays sf 
sach month, and at Kli on the 
third Sunday of each month

Palace Has Many 
Feature Plays To 
Begin On Monday

FIRST C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
C. C. M e r i t s .  Faster

SUNDAY—
Bible classes 10 :10 a m.
Morning service 11 a. tn. Ser

mon by James O. Wilburn
Subject. -The King* Marching 
Orders

Evening service at 8:30. Ser
mon by James O. ft ilburn.
••Eject. -The Foolishness of
G od" Baptismal service fo llow ) .M e .* , ! "  • ——  
ing sermon. “ Now why tarnesi Cook*. Quick Million* 
thoa arise and be baptised and | "The linger Points.

Among the outstanding pictures 
to be shown at the Palace Thea
tre next week are: "Bad Sister.'
“ The Spy.” "Sinship," “.Too Many

eaah away thy * is ’ 
TUESDAY—

Christian Endeavor 8 p. m 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8 :30 p. n».

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T  
Seventh  a e d  Bnca Streets

■UN DAY—
Bible classes 1 45 a  »
Morning worship at 11 o'clock 

MONDAY —
Ladies Bible class 3 4$ P- tn. 
Young peoples meeting 7 30 p

m.WEDNESDAY—
Training for semes. 7 SO p. re

"Bad Sister," feature* Conrad 
i Nagel. Sidney Fox and Bettie Da 
vis Other* players include Slim 
Summerville. ZaSu Pitta. Humph 
rey Bogart and others. It is a 
Universal Picture directed by Ho
bart Henley. It will be shown 
Monday. August 17.

Tuesday. August IK, Kay John
son. Neil Hamilton and John Hal* 
liday will play in the Fox release. 
“ The Spy.”  Mias Johnson is said 
to be outstanding in this picture.

Lewis Wotheim. Mary Astor and 
lan Keith turn in a good per
formance in “ Sinship. according 
to advance information. This 
ftfctv t t i . > *■> -•**- -< Vholiuani'a 
last pictures. It will lie shown 
Wednesday. August 19.

Wheeler to Play 
In “ Too Many Cooks,”  Bert

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Res. E. T Mdler. Faster

■UNDAY—
Banday school 9 45 a  m.

Treadwell, of Fort Worth.
B. Y. T■ U. « 30 p m. 

WEDNESDAY—
Teachers meeting 7 SB p m 
Frayer meeting 8 p m.

L Hu
nr

medy team, is the star. This i»
his first picture without his part 
ner ftm iW y According to box 
office reports from other cities, 
the picture is well liked. It will

________  be yhown Thursday. August 20.
FRESBYTERIAN CHURCH g  p„* (elrase. "Quick Millions."
Dr J A MarMtlUa. Minister 1 featuring Spencer Tracy with Sal- 
At * 4$ a m the church sch ool Kl)pr,  „  ,l»ted for Friday. Au-

aieets for devotional and class 21. Rowland Brown is the
week ‘ irector of the picture

preaching service* will bej Saturday. August 22. Richard 
___  ! Karthelmrs* will be features in

CHURCH OF THF NA2ARENE £ ;

| Catalog For Tri- 
Stale Fair Ready

AMARILLO. Aug. 13. (Special) 
— Tri-State Fair Catalog is out.

Those desiring the Tri-State 
Fair catalog of 184 pages and 
carrying announcement of $15,- 
000 in cash premiums is just off 
the press and thoae desiring one 
o f them can get a catalog by writ
ing a postal card to Wilbur C. 
Hawk. Amarillo, president of the 
Tri-State fair.

According to Mr. Hawk, the 
fair dates are September 21 to 
28 inclusive and there will be 
again this year a free gate, which 
ha* proven very popular to the 
people of the Panhandle of Texas. 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Pest Poisoning Is 
D em onstrated H ere  

By U . S. Biologist
J. M Hill, of the United States 

Biological Survey, with offices at i 
Breckenridge. was in Memphis' 
last Thursday and Friday giving 
demonstrations of modern meth- 
«d» used in killing rats, gophers.;

I and sparrows.
Three Hall county farms were 

visited and demonstrations held 
using poison bait. The poison is i 

| to he sent here for use in com-: 
bating these pests at an early 
date, according to County Agent 
E. W. Thomas.

Mr. Hill will be in this county, 
again next spring, and a systemat
ic poisoning campaign against 
pests will he planned. It was said. ,

Turkey A n d  Chicken  
Losses A re  Reported  
T o  Co. A gen t Thom as

Several farmers in this rounty, 
have reported losses o f chickens I 
and turkeys lately to County > 
Agent E. W, Thomas. The losses j 
upon investigation were found due 
to limbrrnerk caused by eating 
blowfly maggots and rotten grain. I 
It la important at this time of 
year. Mr. Thomas stated, that old 
straw stacks and other sources of ( 
spoiled grain be destroyed to pre-1 
vent further losses of turkeys and
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he taken to destroy any dead car- j 
causes of any kind which might be 
a source of blowfly maggots it. 
was said.

Wylie Stewart, of F.stelline. 
was a business visitor in Mem-1 
phis Tuesday.

From 10 to II o'clock on Fri
day and Saturday mornings, any 
drew* in stock for $4.95 cash. 
Marilyn Shoppe. le

“Should A Girl Admission Charge 
Marry” Will Be Drops To 10 Cents 

Plaved At Ritz At Palace Theatre
“ Should a Girl Marry,”  featur

ing Helen Foster, Donald Keith, 
Andy Clyde and Dot Farley, will 
be shown at the Kit* Theatre next 
Monday for one day only. Mias 
Foster and Keith play the leading 
roles, while Miss Farley and Clyde 
have the comedy parts.

The picture has been shown 
over the entire R. and R. circuit 
in the largest cities o f the state, 
and bring* to light one of the most 
vital problems that confronts the 
modern girl. Max L. McClure, 
manager of the show, stated.

"Should a Girl Marry" is the 
story of a young girl who sacri
ficed the real joys of her life for 
what she thought was love, only 
to find that she had chosen the 
wrong path and did not know what 
the vital things in life were, Me 
Clure said.

The matinee is for women only 
while the evening show is for men j 
only. No children will be allow-1 
ed to see the picture. *

Federal Structure 
In N evada W ill Be 

Built By Pearson
J. O. Pearson, o f Memphis and j 

I'ampa. has been awarded the 
contract for the construction o f j 
a federal building at La* Vegas, l 
Nevada, it was learned this week.] 
The building is to cost approx
imately $250,000. Mr Pearson 
stated that he expects work to 
start by September I. lie will 
leave for Nevada in the near fu
ture.

It will require about 10 months 
to complete the job. Mr. Pearson 
said. A number o f sub-contracts 
have already been let. L. Holt of 
Memphis ha« been awarded the 
contract for plumbing and heat- j 
ing.

An announcement of Interest to 
the show going public was made 
this week by Hollis l- Boren, man
ager of the Palace Theatre. Be
ginning next Monday, August 17, 
Mr. Boren announces that the Pal
ace Theatre will lower the admis
sion price to ten cents for both 
adults and children. This price 
will remain in effect indefinitely, 
he stated.

Despite the low prices, feature 
picture* will continue to be shown, 
and an entire change of program 
will be made daily.
GOOD CROWD PRFSF.NI TO 

SEE "CHRISTU3" FRIDAY

® Some 300 people, a large per
centage of which were children, 
were present at the Palace thrs- 
tre last Friday, matinee and^night, 
to see the passion play, “ Chris- 
tus,”  brought here through spec
ial arrangements with Miss Louis* 
Worley, o f Shamrock. Fifty chil
dren were guests of the Democrat 
at the show.

According to Miss Worley, the 
attendance was good for this time 
o f Year. The picture is being 
shown in all o f the larger Pan
handle towns, it was said.

Get it at TarvarV

Dr. J. H. Croft, o f Dalhart. 
spent from F'riday until Monday 
here on professional business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Jones an- 
nuuncu the arrival uf their first 
son and heir, Monday. August 10. 
at their home, 421 South Tenth 
street.

F'rom 10 to 11 o'clock on F'ri- 
day and Saturday morning*, any 
dres* in stock for $4.96 rush. 
Marilyn Shoppe. lc

Mrs. Juhn Lofland spent Sun
day and Monday at Wellington 
with her sister. Mrs. Sam Harle. 
Jr., and attended the funeral 
Sam Harle, Sr.

W illa rd  Storage  
B A T T E R IE S

Give Unexcelled Service

and worth every cent. 
May We Serve Y ou?

Expert Mechanical Re
pairing. Washing and 

Greasing. 
Wrecker Service

Kuhn Motor Co.
Complete Automotive 

Service
Phone 440

N
held

•UNPAY
Ruaday trh*«l 9 45 a 
Breaching aarviee* at 11 a.

also appear in the nicturr It is 
a First National release directed 

m by John F'renci* Dillon.

j TOMATOES Z Z I 25c  
SOAP > — id  2 5 cLaundry. 10 bar* for ---------------

LARD .  • .  Bu.k«* 89c
FLOUR s .  a  - a  82c
SUGAR i s  -  $ 1 .2 8
COFFEE , I* p _ * ~ . 14c
VINEGAR You « » . . *  s ,  P o  m  29c
ASK About The Bucket Deal 79c
FREF. with one 3-lb. can of White Swan Coffee at $1.25, 
three packages of White Swan Gelatin; with one 1-lb 

in of White Swan Coffee at 44* rents, one package White 
Swan Gelatin

wf: w a n t  to  b u y  f a t  w hitf :
FACE CATTLE

Nothing >• too good for our customer*. O i» meet ia 
tender and juicy and guaranteed to hit the »p°t We 
know what the public want in the meat line and we are 
Here to serve them with the beat. Don’t ever plan that 

Sunday dinner without Joe't help.

B & M
GROCERY
Phone 122-610

CHITWOOD’S
MARKET

22

A ny Seat A t Palace Theatre

■ f i t  FROM  A U G  17
I U C  T O  ? ? ? ?

Complete Change Of Program Daily Including Fea
tures, Comedies And News Reels— The Best Money

Will Buy
WE H AVE reduced our prices in keeping with hard times Pocket Books 
We have made available the ultimate entertainment at price* you can afford 
to pay Remember, we change our entire program daily Any seat in the 
house 10c for anybody, man. woman, child or infant— it doean t make any 
difference.

Cool, washed air insure* your comfort. No matter how hot it get* outside, 
you can always depend on the Palace being cool. The seats are comfortable; 
the entertainment superlative. We have made booking* for 24 daya— big 
feature picture*— late comedies and new* reel*— the kind of entertainment 
you enjoy on the silver screen and our prices are within reach of all

Remember— every day is a bargain day at the Palace Beginning Monday. 
August I 7. and continuing until) ) ) ) )

Drive Old Man Blue* away— forget hard times— come in and spend two 
hours with us each day and leave your troubles on the outside. Hitch your 
grouch to the lamp post— lock up your bad disposition in the closet and en
joy our pictures.

Matinee daily at 2 :3 0 ; Night Shows at 7 :45. You Be There.

Palace  T h e a tr e
MEMPHIS,

HOME OF WESTERN ELECTRIC 

Hollis Boren, Mgr.
TEXAS

Q w h D

For Sale At Reasonable Pr
GOOD FARM W AGON, practically new 
AIR COMPRESSOR at a bargain 
CASH REGISTER in good condition

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES ON USED

Dodge Victory Six Sedan (1928) —
Ford Sedan (1929)........................... .
Hudson Sujier Six (1928)-------------
Chevrolet Touring (1925)
Ford Truck (1925) ...........................
Chevrolet Truck (1928).................
Essex Coupe (1928) ----------------------
Whippet Four 2-Door Sedan (1929) 
Whippet Six Sedan (1929)-----------

If you are looking for bargains in used 
are invited to inspect our stock.

J. D. M AY
613 MAIN ST. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Ritz Theatre
Price* 10c A  25c Washed Air

M on day, A ugust 17, O nly
Road Show Film Synchronized, Part Ta
“ S H O U L D  A  G IR L  M A R R

With lecture. Matinee 2:30. Ladies Only; Ni 
Men Only. No Children allowed. Admis

M idnight Show  M on day
Preview of

“ CONFESSIONS OF A CO-ED”
Start* at I I : 30 p. m. This picture features 

Holmes and Sylvia Sidney. Also Corned"
10c and 23c

Tuesday Matinee and Night: ’ ’CONFESSIONS 
C O E D  

10c and 23c
Wednesday-Thursday, August 19 & 20 L 
and Mitzi Green in "FINN AND H ATTIE.’ ’ C 

"13th Alarm”  and "Diacovered" 
10c and 23c

Knday-Saturday. August 21 5c 22 Chas 
C laudette Colbert and Frederic March in 
AMONG LOVERS "  Fourth Episode ’ ’The 

ing Legion." Mickey Mouse in "Spring TT 
I0c and 23c

T H I N K

W ith G ate City Suprem e Qu  

A  Local Product W h y  A ccep t  

ferior G rade O f  Ice C ream  “ S

In” ?

Support H om e Industry A nd  

D ollars C om e Back T o  Y O U !

Gate City Creame
N O T  A  T R U S T

Now  is the time to condition 
hens and pullets for fa ll and 
laying. W e  have very low  p 

laying mash.

Bring in your Bundles, Maize 
and Threshed Wheat to be gr 

our large Hammer Mill.

at the Checkerboard Front

City Feed St
416 NOEL PH<


